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Police committee 
Dlay ignore scuffle 

AS insists issue be examined 
BY JEFF 

BERESFORD-HOWE 
New!! Editor 

The committee for.med to 
investigate and recommend 
new procedures to govern 

.police·student relations may 
be torpedoed before it get a 
chance to work. 

As created by the 
administration. the commit
tee would ignore police 
activity at last November' 
reception for Chancellor 
Atkinson. during which 
police forcibly removed 
peaceful demonst rators from 
outside the Mandeville 
Annex. 

All appointments to the 
c ommittee have been 
completed. so nothing except 
coordinating sched\Jles 
stand in the way of a 
meeting. 

Beside Topkis and 
Williams, both AS officials, 
Revelle Dean Ernie Mort has 
been .selected as the student 
affair representative, Anton 
Witte will attend from the 
administration, the faculty 
chairwoman will be Joyce 
jusgus, and police represen· 
tat ives are Sgt. Steve Branen 
and officer BobJones. 

Can you find your car? Parking is at a premium in one of the Muir lots. This scene is from a 
typical morning or afternoon in the life of a UCSD driver. Students sometimes circle through 
the nume.rous UCSD lots several times before they can find a legal parking place for their 
vehicle. All the while, UCSD's Parking Enforcement officers make the same circuit, searching 
for parking rule infractions. 

The committee would 
simply discuss new ways 
students and police can 
interact with less likelihood 
of conflict. 

The AS, however. is 
insisting that the committee 
confront the issue of police 
behaviur al the November 
picket line. 

Topkis and chancellor's 
office representatives Pat 
Collum have promised that 
the meetings will be open to 
the public, regardless of their 
subject matter. . 

The impetus for the 
committee came from the 
police action at the 
chancellor's reception. US, Mexican 

agriculture 
are examined 

The UCSD Pt:Ogram in 
United States :Mexican 
Studies will hold a major 
binational consultation on 
US - Mexican agricultural 
relations, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 26·27. 

The consultation will be 
the first attempt to 
systematically examine the 
major changes occurring in 
the agricultural sector on 
both sides of the US-Mexico 
border, and to view th m a. 
interrela~ed processes. 

The conference, to be held 
at the Travelodge Tower at 
Harbor Is land in San Diego, 
will also deal with links 
between US and Mexican 
agriculture that empha ize 
trade and labor flow , 
especially in the period since 
the end of the "bracero 
program" in 1964. 

SAT access bill 
gets state review 

Gay discrimination hit too 
BY RICK DOWER . 

Sacramento Correspondent 

Measures to outlaw ticket 
scalping, save Mono Lake. 
prohibit job discrimination 
against gays and charge 
deposits for be v erage 
containers are a few of the 
topics state lawmaker will 
ponder when their commit· 
tees begin hearing te timony 
over the coming weeks. 

Also introduced so far in 
the firs t few weeks of the 
ession are bills to allow 

college·bound tudent to ee 
copie of t heir corrected 
entrance exam and a n· 
swers, more strictly regulate 
toxic waste disposal and 
require parole board to 
notify victims and victims' 
families before a criminal i . 
paroled. 

ince this legi lati ve 
se s ion bega.n Dec. 1. the 80 

members of the A 'embly 
have introduced 287 bill ': 
their 40 colleague .in the 
Senate. 150 bill . 

Most of those. proposal 
will be dealt out to various 
committees, depending on 
su bject. The Assem bly ha . 25 
standing committees rangin~ 
from Aging to Waters, Parks 
and Wildlife; the Senate 19. 
Both hou se have parallel 
committees. 

Capitol obv ervers gener
a lly agree that mos t of the 
action in acramento takes 
place in the committee 
hearings. wher tes timony
often heated - in support of 
or in opposition to a measure 
unra ve ls . Oc 'asionally 
committ ee m mbers have 
been known to litera ll .' lu~ it 

please turn to p'a~~ 7 

The AS resolution 
reflecting that insi tence 
require student committee 
members Reggie William 
and Bill Topkis to leave the 
committee if the AS request 
is not upheld . 

Topki aid yesterday. 
however, that there i a way 
police conduct might not be 
inve tigated that would 
allow th tudents on the 
committee to continue their 
participation. 

"It really depends on their 
attitude. If there's a full 
recognition. or admi s ion of 
guilt on the part ·of the polic 
department. that's what 
we're looking for. " Topki ~ 
·aid. 

" But I think tha t 
accompanyi ng that (admls, 
s ion ) would be 'om sort of 
In estigat ion ," he add d. 

No dat has been set for the 
committee's first meet ing. 
whi h th e A a nd the 
chancel lor ' ~ offic had said 
would be las t qu ar ter. T opkis 
expect s one soon. though. 
a nd says Atkin so n has 
promised him he wi ll attend 
the firs t meeting. 

The AS, angry that they 
had not had what they 
considered a ubstantive 
enough voice in the way 
Chancellor Atklnson was 
chosen, decided to picket a 
community and faculty 
reception for him in 
Mand ville Annex , which is 
acro 's the hall from the 
Mandeville Auditorium. 

About 25 protestor 
marched in a circle, 
occa.· ionally chant ing and 
carrying picket s igns. 

At an order from a till 
unidentified administrator 
in s ide the annex, police 
formed a line and removed 
the demonstrators. picking 
some up b the neck and 
th row ing the m uut and 
s hoving other ' to theground . 

A Guardian reporter was 
ev icted. but lat er allowed 
back inside aft er As ' is tant 
Chan ce ll or Pat Ledden 
intervened . 

In c luded among tho e 
evicted by police were 'everal 
student · with in itations to 
the recept ion. 

please turn to page 15 
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Trudeau to let 
last hostage go 

Uncle Duke, 53rd ho, tage and former US 
representative in Pago Pago and Beijing, will return to 
Doonesbury this week after an absen 'e of almost 500 
days, or shortly before the hostages were taken in 
Teheran. 

Duke was last seen in front of an Iranian firing squad 
after parachuting into Iran at the request of an oil 
company. 

This week. strip aut hor Gary Trud au w ill des 'ribe 
his captors and living conditions while in apt ivity. and 
the circumstances of his r.elease ("All we ou Id'get wa~ 
$300. We're really sorry'.'). 

This week's strips. writt n ' before ths ho.' tag 
allegations of mistreat ment of t he 52 Americans h Id in 
Iran for 444 days, depicts the Iranian students as good 
friends of Duke. -

nde Du ke is based on the charact er f form r 
Rullillg SlulI(, and Natioll writer Hunter S. Thompson. 
who popularized the "gonzo" form of writing about 
politics (his desniptions of "grt.'edsuck r" Hubert 
Humphrey wert' famou.' among t he nat ional pres,> 
corp") and drug ahu"t' (hi" 1\\ 11' 
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Land refo'rms are 
Vietnam 'deja vu' 

BY LAURENCE SIMON & 
JAMES STEPHENS, JR. 

In the midst of the Vietnam tragic deaths in early January 
War, a land reform program 'of two US land reform 
called "Land to the Tiller," advisors brought to more 
was hailetl uy the American than 20 lhe numbel uf reform 
press as more important than . workers killed in the past 
ammuntion for howitzers. year. 
Virtually overnight it was The problem is not that the 
agreed the Viet Con~ would majority of the rural 
be deprived of a gut Issue. A population does not want 
massive shift of peasant land reform . There i no 
al~nces toward Saigon country in Latin American in 
w~ predicted. But though need of land reform than EI 
the program wa politically Salvador. But the 
expedient and well· nourished "reform" package is not 
with US tax dollars, it was worthy of the $50 million 
also poorly designed and already invested in it by t h 
eventually was discredited as U Agency for International 
a cover for military Development (AID), nor the 
repression. $425 million in additional US 

A feeling of deja vu funding plann~ for the next 
pervades current new: paper five years. 
accou~ts of the US involve- The "Land to the Tiller" 
men~ m El Salvador, ~here a program being forced on EI 
rephca of the Vietnam ·Salvador i litlle different 
PfOKI'am, also called ('Land to than the one which failed in 
the Tiller," is being imposed Vietnam. It was drafted by 
011 the peop\e.oft~at.count.ry. the same man who devised 
~nce agam It IS ~!ng the Vietnam program , acting 

haded as the ~I'y remammg without close consultation 
hope 'for ~hlevl!l& a ~table with the Salvadorans. 
democratIc society I.n EI Land reform, a all 
Salvador, and. as su~h I~ ~s development projects, mu t 
~ome the pnma.ry Justlflca- grow from the ground up. 
tlon for continued US Instant reform packages 
sUpPOr;t of that war-tom which ignore the specific 
natlOl1 s IOvernment.. It has land tenure relationships, the 
also ~me ~ centrall~ue of patterns of land use and the 
alfltentJOn .m the violence attitudes of the (lOOr, are 
that has kl!led more than guaranteed to fail. 
9,000 people ID the past year. 

But .just as Washington's 
reform program failed to win 
the hearts. and minds of the 
Vietnamese, so is it being 
rejected by the vast majority 
of the Salvadorans. The 

Laure"ce Simon is an 
official of Oxam America, an 
i"'enaa,io"al aid organiza· 
lion. James SlePhens, Jr. is a 
cOJfSNlta,,1 toJ..heorlJOnizalion. 

The American Chamber of 
Commerce of El Salvador, in 
their September 198(},official 
position paper, acknowledged 
tlIat "peate and democracy in 
the region depend on broadly 
based and fundamental 
socioeconomic and political 
reform." Commenting 
specifically on the "ha tily 
and ill-planned" AID land 
reform program, they 

please tum to pale 15 
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Whose 'world of one people?' 
Editor: 

If the anonymous writer of 
the letter Guardian, Jan .. 22 
concerning Third World 
students has to remind 
himself that these "students 
are people," then it's 
unders tandable why this 
perl'lon chose to keep his or 
her name a secret. 

A Third World stud~t 
does nut have to be reminded 
that the key success at the 
university level is personal 
ability and perserverance. 
The Guardian's front page 
articllf (Jan . 22) on the 
Vietnamese refu~ student 
taking 38 units in a SIngle 
quarter is a case. in point. 

We do not want to be 
thought of as mere statistics, 
but we do want those 
statistics. We need them to 
show to others, like banners 
proclaimng out awareness of 
the unfortunate socia l 
circu'mstances in the..United 
States that have prevented, 
and continue to prevent, the 
incorporation of non·white 
tudents into the ocial 

mainstream. 

Pass ing or failing classes is 
based on each stud en t's 
merit, but so what?! How on 
earth rs this relevant to the 
importance of maintaining 
and improving minority 
recruitment programs? 
Success for Third World 
st udents will not come if they 
are not given the opport unit y 
to be successful. Why should 
minority youth even try to 
increase their own merit if 
they find themselvC!l in such 
unnuturing iltlUospheres as 
ghellos, barrios and ·non· 
st imulat ing junior colleges? 

If the anonymous writer 
believes the flag that 
minority stUdents use to rillly 
behind is phony, then he or 
she sl}ould not have anyl hing 
to fear aoout tlJe unity it 
might ;.. trin~. But the flag has 
the PQtentlal of not being 
phonY-I for it is-rnadeup()f the 
cor.HdutY.discriminatory · 
experienCes. all · .,on-white 
people have had alKI continue 
to have. · ... . 

The reference Ihe annny
mou~ writer made to a 
"world of one people" i~ 
hypocritical. The white 
people came and inst iIled 
upon us their segre~atJonal 
labels: Nigger. Spic. Kike and 
Gook. Then 'we tried to 
di~nj(y Ilur unfortunate 

circum ·tances by changing 
out label ' to our chosen 
names whether it be Black , 
Chicano, Jew or Asian. 

Thi s is not re verse 
di s rimination - it i ' not 
even reverse anything. It is 
an effort to reach more 
equitable circumstances. 
Whether certain people like it 
or not, further efforts toward 
equitable circumstances will 
be made. 

It i not racist to demand 
administrative change for a 
better affirmative act ion 

program. What was. and IS 

racist. is that which allowed 
the inequitable circumstan
ces between whit e and non · 
white people of thi s nation to 
occur and continue to occur. 
All s tudents should avoid 
racism. for the world itself 
implies narrowl1l imledne. s, 
which has no place in modern 
education . 

Gerardo Mouet 
Affirmative Action 

Retention Committee, 
Third Colle5fe 

No_parking patience 
Editor: 

Six-thirty am. The familiar 
but unpleasant blare of your 
clock radio wakes you from a 
blissful sleep, You groggily go 
through the morning routine: 
shower, shave, Pop Tarts. 
You don't even have enough 
time to warm up your car. It 
may decrease the perfor· 
mance of your new K-car, but 
if it get · you out of the house 
fi ve minute earlier-, it's 
worth it! 

Going on a trip? Vi iting a 
girlfriend? tarting a job 
with the Reagan transition 
team? Hell no! You're merely 
ru shing to UCSD to find a 
... parking space! 

Sound familiar? Are rou 
tired of arriving at schoo 15 
minutes before class but 
taking your seat 10 minutes 
late? Tired of playing chicken 
with three other cars 
scrambling for. that lone 
parking space behind HL? 
Feel tipped off by having to 
pay $45 per year for a permit 

. and then being forced to 
continually shell out money 
for the metered spaces? 

The parking situation at 
UCSD is a very real and very 
frustrating problem .. Anyone 
who owns an "S" Permit 
must surely, at one time or 
~hOther, have felt the anger 

- that we have felt. and must 
now feel it is time for a 
chan~. 

With 15 percent more 
permits issued yearly I han 

. spaces available, it is no 
wonder t hat chaos .results. 

-The disproporlionate 
number of spaces to permits 
seems e,,'en more astounding 
wh n one considers that 
many of the parking spaces 
are located behind the 

Warren apartments. a good 
W-to·IS·minute walk from 
the Revelle quad . 

So what can be done? One 
suggestion would be to 
convert some of the "B" 
spaces into the more highly 
demanded "S" spaces. Is it 
fair that someone owning a 
"B" permit should be gi ven 
preferential treatment wit h 
parking and alway s be 
guaranteed a spac ? UC Dis 

," not a caste system and should 
not act as one. 

Another alternat ive would 
be to redesign the l>arking 
slots so t hat they are angled 
rather than perpendicular to 
the parking aisle. This would 
allow for maximum us('of the 
limited Sllace available. Sure. 
such a project WClU Id cost a 
small fee, but t hat is just a 
drop in the bucket when<>ne 
considers that the university. 
receives half of the revenue 
from the 30,000 tickets issued 
annually! 

These are only sugges
tions, and to say thal one of 
{hem is the magic anllwer to 
the parkin~ ' problem .. would 
be simplistic and egotistical. 
All we are asking i~ that the 
problem be diS(.'usSfd and 
t ha t some so I u t ion be 
reached . The schoba can 
ignore the l>n)blem aric1 hopt' 
theattrilion raledoe:H~jl)b 
for ,it, M th4sludent l"ouncil 
can (ake malters into~s own 
hands . 

There is so much .nnre I'd 
like tl) sav but I'm reall,' 
pr sse<! for lime. You see, '1 
think my meter is about to 
expire. 

Michael Wohlberg 
Robert Carlin 
Michael TaUn 
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IrWINTHAVf 
II/C ..lJ5T GOT ANYfHlM; 7{) /XJ Former' Chancellor 

will lecture here 
Once held (hot seat' 

Hm FRANK WJ71-l AU THAT 
THE PRESlowr'5 OIRTIN THE PA -
8laI veRY . ~ A8aJT MY 

iIIANrW (/I/" AN 
8~AJ( HiS 1AH/5 ASOOCUlTt. 
UI!6. tr)S5? THIS' HE'S JIJ5T I KJWIN6 

"Modern Leadership in an Adversary Society," will be the 
topic of Dr. William J. McGill. former Chancellor here and 
former President of Columbia University . when he speaks to 
the Forum on Friday, Feb. 6, at 10 a,"" " Room IlIA of the 
Administrative Complex. 

The Forum, sponsored by UCSD Extension's Institute for 
Continued Learning, is open to the public without charge. 

McGill, whose Ph .D. is from Harvard University in 
Experimental Psychology , has taught at Fordham U nil:ers i ty. 
Harvard, Boston College MIT, Columbia and UCSD. He is a 
recipient of numerous honorary degrees; is director and Board 
member of such diver 'e organizat ions as AT&T and 
WNET IChannel13; but is perhaps best known for holding the 
"hot seat" at Columbia and UCSD during times of prolonged 
student unrest. . 

McGill, among other things, resisted pressure to fire 
Herbert Marcuse during the red·baiting period of UCSD's 
history . 

Saxon responds to DOE 
UC President David Saxon has indicated that the 

university will "seek to discuss with officials in the US 
Energy issues t hey have raised concern ing the implicat ions of 
the newly approved oversight arrangements for management 
of DOE's nuclear weapons l,!-boratories." · 

Saxon's comment was in response to a letter received]an. 
please tum to page 16 
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: F EE'S 21,; : 
: OFF 'E!" : 
: OR THE ART STUDENTS SURVIVAL GUIDE. : 

• DRAFTING 20-50% • 
• LAMPS' OFF SUNDRIES • 
• ~ANDARD From now through Saturday, • 

• 16 95 REGULAR '29.95 February 28, all art supplies (except • 
cut goods, Paasche equipment and 

• SAVE ~3% custom picture framing) are on sale • 
• ~LUXE at Frazee's for a substantial 20% savings. 

I 9 95 REGULAR '64.95 In addition, selected items have been • 
• SAVE 54% marked down a whopping 20 to 50%. 

I • 
I DRAWING ~ ~ON'" ZIPPER I 
• TABLES ~. itJ~ PORTFOLIOS. 
.1 PROFESSIONAL ~~ ':!w....,.A REGJ~~'~S~$1i.95 I. $89 95 REGULAR '124.00 ~~] I , 17")(22" 

I: Coti~~TE SA~ 27% ~fJI.~. r,,;~.¢~ R.EGU~(Jii $1 !~)(~6~ .: 

'5' 4 95 REGUlAR '72.50 ~~ REGULAR S24.80 $18 95 
• SAVE 24% SAVE 24% • 

24" l( 36" 
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TUt: GENERAL 
STORt: 

NEW FROM 
THE ·PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 

OF CHINA: 

-(x -Tt§' ~~ 
T'al Chi Shoes (women's) $4.46 

T'al Chi Shoes (men's) $4.59 

Chopsticks 1St/pair 

Ginseng soap 66t 
Sandalwood soap 5It 

Jasmine Soap 48¢ 

The Guardian 

Open Plon-frJ 11 am - 4 pm 
located on tile soutll side of the , 

Student Center, aaoss from the bike shop. 
Phone 452-.18.12. 

OPEN 
BADMINTON 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
7-9:45pm 

REC GYM 
(St&JECT to OWICI£ - PlEASE CHECK IIITElICOllEGIATE GAME SCH£DULEJ 

Monday, January 26, ] 98] 

UCSD has a 
-/ DENT AL GROUP 

at the Student H ealth Center 
with Student Rates! 

~---------~e do-----------
EXAMINATIO NS 

and 
DENTAL W O RK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452'2080 

We C4n do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen d 
DENTIST? 

presented by the University Events Office 

February 6, FrldOv. 8:00 pm 
Mand.vllI~ Auditorium 

UCSD Students $400, GA. $6.00 
Staff/Faculty/other Stu. $5.00 

Tickets on soleot U E 0 Bo" OIfice. 452-4559. in the SIuClent Center 
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Philosophy of writing programs differ 
Humanities is' 'exclusively Revelle, ' Muir has own flavor 

BY HELLEY S SSM N 
• larr Wrile r 

Each (o l/ege III UCSD li as 1/ 

malldalVlY lI'rilillg prugram for ils 
studellt$. Tile separate /Jrogrlll1ls are 
intended 10 re/lecl the difii'relll 
philosophies ofthe/olll' co f/eges. Bul. do 
they? How diffe renl are the fOllr (() ffege 
writing programs? Are Ih ey serving Ihe 
stu dell Is ' lIeeds? 

111 Ihis, Ihe firs I of a Iwo pari series. 
the Muir and Revelle programs are 

. examined_ 
One of the distinguishing features 

of the Muir College Compo ition 
Program may be on its way out, ays 
Gene Holland, assistant director of 
Muir's wri ti ng program. 

Undergraduate tutors, who assist 
TA's in one·on-one conferences with 
students, may no longer be employed 
by Muir's program du e to budget cuts. 

Assuming t he undergradu ate 
tutors are eliminated , how then will 
Muir's program differ from those of 
the other three colleges? 

From examining t he Muir and 
Revelle programs, alone, one can see 
the differen ces. Although bo th 

[ighteenth Year 
Guadalaj~ra rrogram 

Uow. of San Diego 
July 1 - August 5 

1981 

rully ill.(rt."dilrd l.our!iil:~ In: Sp.Inl~ l.ang~ 
481 dll h:n:h. 61-(uilurOlI j5.j ·UngUdI fAuullon. 
Lnfllhh d:t .. Sl'luud Wnguagc, Art . Utl':I;iIUI • 

'"lkkll' l'. 1II~11f)' '-Il,..kll\.gy. t'~yl.hOlugy, 

Cr~-Cultul .. 1 Studh~ .. , (* llar. t'ulk Dame. 
wadu.ttc .. 1td ultOCrgr..au.I' t' l oor.!JC">, Tuttlnn: 
$JOO k" 6 UfI(fI.'rgtotdwl c unil\ . • llO kw R 

Ul1d4'lgro:l<lUtMt' unit ... K IInit madnlliln. fh.HII 
A'VI ~ldrd : 'UI)) ~Jltl f'1t. 'lk.tn ttn~ filftlily. 
Apolftml'lll .... d Unh:1 rolla lrom UOO per 

")!MIlt\. 

In'ormMioft : f rofbMr G,L GUo. U". 
0/ 50. 0 ..... ""'.t. '''''. SD. CA 9J l iD. 

Actors and' actresses are 
needed for a television 

production, Auditions for 
paid positions Tuesday 
the 27th, 12 noon to I 
pm, MCC 140. for more 

info, call David 

210-1535 

I.D.'5 
5 minutes IS all It takes to 
make your driver's license 

quality photo I.D card 

A lso available: lamll"1dtlons. 
pnnttng, passport photos, 
buSiness c!'ards. slngln9 
tel egram s, p less dnd 
photographer passes, 
employee I D Cdrd5, anJ 

tamlnatlons 

AnthonYs 
Photo I.D.'s 

4711 Clalramont 
Maa 1IwI. 
177-1116. 

proclaim the same basic goal. 10 teilch 
s tudents to think logically ilnd PUI 
th ir thoughts clearly onto paper, the 
similarities end Ih reo 

tephe n Cox. director of the 
HUl11anit ies Sequ n ee writ ing 
program at Revelle College. says the 
goal of the course is to enlwine a 
~u bstantial knowledge of Western 
culture and tradition with effective 
writing skills_ Of t he fi ve hours spend 
in class each week. three hours are 
devoted strictly to lect ures about a 
certain aspect of Western cu lture on 
which the paper topics are based . 

One might que tion if the existing 
el-up inclu des enough writing 

instruct ion. Margaret C lowry , a 
Revelle student, feels mos! of the help 
she received was due to her personal 
effort. 

"TA's were always avai lable and 
wi ll ing to help me with my papers," 
she said. " If someone were really 
interested on improving their wri ting, 
they could - if just took a lot of effort 
and t ime." 

David Ri tchie, a TA for the program 
echoed this sentiment. "Students 

esspnt iall\' I cach t hClllst:h t:S. Tho:-,e 
who pllt a-Illt into it. get a lot oul of it." 

Like mosl of the Reve ll e 
curriculum. th"e \\'riling program is 
ven- Slrlict ur d. While Muir st udenl s 
can- choose their o\\' n paper topics. 
H umanit ies s l udents must eit her 
write one ancient or modern Western 
culture. David Luft , chairman of Ihe 
H um anit ies writ ing program, f cIs 
t hi s is a favorable charaClerist ic. 

" It' s a wonderful and special 
experience which is exclusi ely 
Revelle. It establishes an old school 
seriousness about the humanities," 
he said. 

One Revelle sophomore sees the 
H umanit ies program as a good one for 
the mat h or science st udent. " It 's an 
excellent opport unity for a person to 
learn valuable philosophical theor ie~. 
If it weren' l requ ired, I probably 
wou ld have taken anot her class." 

Not everyone shares this opinion_ 
Some tudents fi nd the subject matter 
"too intense for freshmen ." An of ten
heard complaint is that a s tudent just 
graduated from high school does not 
have the writingskills to deal wi th the 

Ff~ 

:-,uphi,.;1 icated mat rial :t udi d. 
A,.; ~itchie IX)ints oul. the program 

"makes studen ts aware of,what high 
school hasn't taught them." Cox also 
rccogni z s t his -problem. He feels the 
educat ional Syst em as a w hole now 
expect siess -from 5t udents_ T heir 
writ ing abilit~ and knowledge of 
culture has consequent ly decreased. 
"St udents are smarter but know 
less," he says. 

In add it ion to su bject matter, 
grading policy poses I he biggest 
problem for bot h writ ing programs_ 
Many fres hmen who performed well 
in high school -English classes are 
shocked when their papers receive Bs 
and Cs. " It 's very humiliating for 
student s who think they can write," 
says Dr. Luft. 

While grading and discussing 
papers wit h students , Cox is careful 
not to destroy the confidence of the 
st udent. In fact. Rit chie says that 
because the s t udent is under a lot of 
stress, t he first two quarters of the 
sequence should not be taken for a 
grade, but there is no passino pass 

please turn to page 6 

SERIES 
--,~sp,!p~ 

(Sweden, 1959) by lagmar 
Bergman, with Max \Ion 
Sydow. 102 miaute •. A dark, 
disturbing, chilling film - moody, 
mysterious a nd uneven _ A wandering 
magician comes bearing a bag of 
tricks tha t turn him from magician 
into savior, then to con-man, and 
fina lly to artist extraordinaire . A 
brill iant attack en modern rationality 
and cynicism_ 

UGETSU 
(Japan, 1953) by Kenji 
Mizoguchi. 96 minutes. Set in 
w8r-lorn ~6 t h century Japan, Ugetsu 
is an exquisi te ghost s tory, 
dreamlike and haunting. A potter 
leaves his family to seek his fotune 
and is bewitched by the ghost of a 
princess_ Beautifu lly photographed 
with erotic intensity. 

Plus shorts: Dream of Wild 
Horses and Kafka's The Nose 

January 27 , Tuesday, 7 :00 pm 
TLH 107, $1.75 

UEO Box Office, 452-4559 
presented by Uni\lersity E\lents 
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continued from pa.e 5 
option at Revelle, and Cox believes the 
PINP policy is too lax for the program 
and would hurt students' motivation 
to perform well if offered. 

The TAs and, the and the directors 
of the Humanities Sequence say there 
is "surprising uniformity" in the 
Vades handed out. Each paper is read 
by the student's TA, a second TAand 
in most cases by Cox or his assistant 
George Hanson. 

In contrast to the Muir writing 
program, the Humanities Sequence 
has not experienced any major 
overhauls since its beginnings . in 
1915. Most instructors in the program 
say there is little evidence a change is 
needed. . 

"1 wouldn't change any thin$.' What 
we're doing is correct," saysGIIJones, 
• Humanities TA. 

Instructors must be doing 
IOmething riflht, because according to 
Luft, Cox, Ritchie and Jones, there is 
ereat improvement in students' 
writing skills in almost all cases. Bui 
many students are skeptical. One 

Revelle junior summed up the 
sentiment best : . 

," If ther decreased either the 
amount 0 reading or writing, the 
quality of papers Oi th attention 
payed to the readin~ would increase:" 

Conversely, readmg plays a much 
smaller role in the Muir curriculum. 
Instead, the primary emphasis is 
placed upon critical thinking, clarity 
and a disciplined writing process 
which encourages paper revisions. 

Furthermore, Muir is more varied 
in its course topics than Revelle, 
"TA's introduce students to their own 
philosophies on su bjects such as art 
and music. That's different from any 
other college:' says Holland. 

And just as Dr. Luft categorized his 
program as "exclusively Revelle:' 
Holland believes his program has a 
distinct "Muir·like flavor." 

Along with that "flavor" follows the 
difference in,the two grading systems. 
Muir does offer the PINP option. In 
fact, up until 1978·1979, it .was the 
rule. But according to Holland, 
students were giving the class low 

priority. 
But Jim Anderson, a TA for the 

Muir program, tries to encourage his 
students to continue to take the class 
PINP. "The thing that stands in the 
way of learning is that tudents are 
preoccupied with grades rather than 
what they can take and learn from the 
program." he said . 

Recent graduate: of the program 
were interested in grades and many 
comments revolved around them . 
Robin Stambaugh. a Muir sophomore, 
felt that because t he individual papers 
were not graded, she was never aware 
of her status in the class. ") had no 
idea} wasn 't doing A work until the 
end. 

Another Muir student complained 
of the lack of uniformity among TA's 
and the grades they gave. "They boast 
about their uniform grading system, 
but even as a student, I saw a lot of 
disparities. " 

Both Holland and Anderson 
disagree. "Although there is a big 
difference in the way TA's operate, 
the grading is very consistent," says 
Anderson. As with the Revelle 
program, all papers thought to be 
borderline, as well as those up for "A" 
consideration, are read by the 
students own T A as well as by a panel 

of other TA's. 
Along with grading and the possible 

loss of undergraduate tutors, the high 
student/ TA ratio was also cited as a 
problem at Muir. According to 
Holland , " small seminar sty le 
lecture ' are very enjoyable and very 
productive." But. the ratio. now 17 to 
one. is con idered too large. 
, Anot her problem often voiced by 
student is the lack of constructi ve 
criticism given to overall writing 
style. "Tutors would pick out little 
things in my papers instead of helping 
with overall style," one sophomore 
commented. ' 

In contrast to the Revelle program 
Muir has undergone some major 
changes in the last few years. Muir 10, 
the first of the two part writing 
sequence, was changed this year by 
the program's new director, Barbara 
Tomlinson. Those chagnes involved 
the volume and diverseness of the 
writing exercises, explained Holland. 

Of the two programs, only the 
Humanities sequence was listed in the 
Course and Professor Evaluation 
(CAPE) report. On the whole, most 
students thought the lecture courses 
were well taught, and the course 
material was interesting. 

Lyon writes on Brecht 
the Department of Literature un pu blished film stories 
at the University of written by Brecht. 

archives in East Berlin. 
"I was engaged in a race 

against the clock," Lyon said. 
"Many of the people I 
interviewed were Brecht's 
contemporaries. I was able to 
speak with Brecht's widow 
nine months before she died. 
Nearly half the people I spoke 
with are no longer alive, 

During Hitler's reign in 
Germany, scores of intellec' 
tual and cultural leaders 
flocked to the United States 
to escape the oppression and 
persecution ot the Nazi 
regime. 

Al1lOng those emigres was 
the writer Bertolt Brecht, a 
man called "the strongest, 
most influential theater man 
of our time" by aitic Peter 
Brook. 

Brecht, cOllsidered by 
many to be the greatest 

dramatist of the 20th 
century, lived in Santa 
Monica froni 1941 to 1947. 
During that period of time, he 
wrote plays, poetry and 
Hollyw'ood scripts; he was 
politically and socially act ive, 
and he was the object of a 
long·running surveillance 
conducted by the Federal 
Bureau of Investi~ation. 

Brecht's years m America 
, have been chronicled in a new 

book by James K. Lyon, 
professor and chairman of 

Orientation to 

California, San Diego. Lyon's In order to cut through the 
book, Bertoll Brecht in gossip and hearsay that has 
America, is being released developed over the years 
this month by the Princeton about the difficult genius, 
University Press. Lyon insisted that any 

The detective work information he received be 
required of Lyon in hiS' verified by at " least two 
rersuit of information on sOllrces that had no contact 
Brecht'slifeinthiscountryis with each other. His 
a story in itself. In the ei~ht investigation ' took him all 
years Lyon spent researchmg over the country, to Great 
the book, he interviewed Britain and to East Berlin, 
more than 100 people and where he was allowed to see 
turned up several thousand documents that had never 
documents by and about ' before been made pu blic. In 
Brecht, including a previous· exchange, he gave much of 
Iy unpl\blished poem and two . his material to th . Brecht 

"This is an example of the 
serendipity I had in doing my 
research," Lyon said. "Many 
widow couldn't bear to face 
their husband's belongings, · 
and simply boxed and stored 
everything. I would offer to 
sort through the stuff, and in 

please turn to page 14 

On Campus Recruiting 
Interviewing Programs 

Adventures in Research 
Lecture Series 

find ou about some of the f~scinating research going 
on right here at UCSO In a series of noon lectures geared 
to a general audlen<;e. Questions and discussion will be 

encouraged ... thls week's presentation: Schedule for Winter Quarter, 1981: 

Monday, January 26, 10-11 am 
Tuesday, January 27, 11-12 noon 
Wednesday, January 28, 1-2 pm 

Thursday, January 29, 2-3 pm 
Friday, January 30, 3-4 pm 

This program is mandatory for all students who plan 
to participate in the on campus interviewing process. 

It is reserved for seniors only and will be held in 
Revelle Formal Lounge. 

Sponsored by: 

career Pllnnlng & Placement 
. 1058 HL, 451-3750 

.. 

r= 
Paul Pickowlcz, 'Associate 'Professor l 

~
Of History and Director of the Chinesel ' 

. Studies Program will speak on: . 

• I 

"Report from a Chinese 
Village: Is Modernization 

/1 Possible?" 1/ 

Wednesday, January 28 
NOON 

'Conference Room lIlA 

Sponsored by the Council of Provosts, 
Third College and the 

Public Information Office 

staff, Students and faculty 
Welcomel 

Monday, January 26, 1981 

Bills go 
before 
Assembly 
continued from page 1 
out with each other during 
particularly pa s sionate 
debates. 

Mo s t bill s directly 
affecting students or the 
University of California will 
be con s idered in the 
Assembly by the subcommit· 
tee on post s econdar y 
education, chaired by Teresa 
Hughes, D-Los Angeles, and 
in the fiscal su bcommittee on 
education, chaired by Gary 
Hart, D·Santa Barbara. . 

In tile Senate, the key_ 
bodies are the educational 
policy committee, chaired .by 
Alan Sieroty , D-Los Angeles 
and the fiscal education 
committee, headed by Walt 
Stiern, D-Bakersfield . . 

This year should prove 
more interesting than most, 
since new Assembly speaker 
Willie Brown - who presides 
over a Democratic majority 
- has assigned a Republican 
vice chairman to nearly all 
the Assembly committees 
after courting Republican 
support last month in his 
speakership fight . 

Some of the more 
intriguing bills introduced so 
far in the legislalure 
incll1de~: 

Testing 
San Francisco's Sen. 

Milton Marks has submitted 
a bill that would allow 
students taking standardized 
tests s'uch as SATs, MCATs 
and others the right to 
request copies of their exam 
along wi th correct answers. 

Tickets 
Ticket scalping at concerts 

would become prohibited 
under similar 'bills intro
duced by two assembly 
members, Mel Levine, D·LOS' 
Angeles, and Bruce Young, D
Norwalk. The bills are partly 
in response to complaints 
about the debacle surround
ing the Bruce Springsteen 
concert last fall in Los 
Angeles, when blocks of 
tickets were scalped for up to 
$200 each. 

Mono Lake 
Sen. John Garamendi, D· 

Stockton, wants to make 
threatened Mono Lake a state 
part to prevent it from 
further draining. 

Gays 
Job d-iscriminations 

against · gays would be 
outlawed under A'S I, 
submitted by San Francisco's 
Art Agnos. This is expected 
.to be one of t he more 
controversial measures 
considered this year. 

Toxic wastes 
Assemblyman Young has 

intro<luced a bill making it a 
lelohY to willfully dispose of 
hazardous wastes at an 
unauthorized dump site. A 
second measure, by Marily 
Ryan, R-Redondo Beach, 
would encourage finding 
alternatives to present 
landfill storage and sewer 
discharges of toxic wastes. 

Bottles 
For the third year in a row, 

Sen. Omer Rains, D-Santa 
Barbara, has submitted his 
"bottle bill." that would ' 
require , a deposit to ' be 
charged for all beer and soft 
drink containers. The bill • 
stoutly opposed by bottlers 
and brewers, has been killed 
in the Natural Resources and 
Wildlife committee both 
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TAK[ ADVANTAG[ Of 
OUR INVENTORY ClLARANC[ 

only $8000 

, 
TOUIt 1NCUmIS, 

Rounptnp bus transportation, deluxe highwCIY 
COClCh eqUIpped with bar and bartender, stereo. 

Two nIghts condominIum lodging. 
Fully appOinted units on the Mountain. 

Full open bar (complimentcry) bah enroute 
to Mammolh and returning to San Diego. Refresh

ments served for mInors. 
Saturday night steak dinner 

(8 oz sirlOin, etc.) 
Tour escort 

Fcbruary'IO-H 
tickets avail~ble OON ~t . 

the UEO Box Office 

Presented by the Snow Ski Club 
Membership required - office hours MWF 1-3 

'MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 
~ Lu JQllaWiVilla~e JlI."aDre . 
~ Men's mid omen S nair eslgns 

(5 minutes from UCSD.,.... 2 blocks south of the V.A. ) 

455-1700 
Open 7 days, Mall Hours 

Walk-ins Welcome 

7 
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Weekly 
calend.r 
Servlces/ 
vvo rks hops 
IIOMMY 
'.U-Orlentatlon to on-campus Interviewing: 
MIndatoIy meeting rcr students who ~ Ie interview on 
~. 1his week is )OUr last chance Ie attend onel No 
sIgrMJp5 6Ie necesslry, just show up at It1e Revelle Formal 

· llU1ge. 

'.U.IO-Informal advising sessions with the 
· mordInIrots for bioi0gicai and health 5CiMces. For help In 

care« pIanr*1g. job hunting. and professional school 
~ratJon, ~ Ellen Moran or Beth Gex. No 
~ IImii ItS 6Ie neassary, Please c.aII to confirm open 

· hours 6Ie being held. In career PIarrilg & Placement. 1058 
HL 
'Z IIOOII-l.esbian and Gay Students are hailing open 
ofIIce hours each weetc. Drop by our oI'fice IGameroom 
omce -21 In the Student ~. All welcomer 
M-Oo )OU IWd help in preparing for job interviews 7 
Some rlps an the bI!St ways Ie prrsent )OUr qualifications 
and lo1tf1at kind 01 irUMew questions Ie ecpect. Attend the 
,l)b 1,IIIet oiewIng \IAJI1cshop In the ~11e College Informal 
1lu1ge. 

a. t Reellby StudenCs' SUpport Group - Ttis is a 
group for MEN and WOMEN reentry students who are 
1I1b:tti1td In ~. glssues arIshg from both their l'eently 
srudent /Ole and/or IndMduaI needs. Din Ryan and Sue 
Macm1atD, c:o-tadllratof\. 0fI'errd by ~11ng & 
fI'¥:hDIogIcaI SeMces and Warren College Pro\.ast's Office. 
Meets. the ~ lnbmalloillge. Call Dan at 452-3987 
IOsl!Jtup. . 
I-Israel Action Coilll.ttee, For those concerned with It1e 
present and lmn of Israel, New members ~. call 
!he oftIce for more infonnatlon, 452-3616. Meet at the 
~~MJir~. 

~Y 

... 0uIdc Ie!sume RNew ~In. HumanIties and 
Soda/5dences students: Come by rcr a briefcrltique of)'OUI' 
reune In Hl 1058. 

I.UIIO-Job Strategies Workshop: Covers the 
fln:tam!nrals of job hunting. from 1d!ntI~ erTl)/oyefs Ie 
saIafy neogotlatIon. ~ Informal lol.f1ge. . 

II-IZ-Orlentatlon to On-Campus Interviewing: 
Mandatoiy meeting rcr studrnts who pWlle Interview on 
carIlU· 1his week is )OUr last chance to attend onel No 
sIgn-ups lie necessary, just show up at It1e Revelle Formal 
I..aunge. 

...... IZlN-Career Options t'.dvising for Humanities & 
Social Scil!nces students. Sign up at Career Planning & 
PIacrrnent rcr a 15 "*"tn quick appointment to explore the 
calM consequences of }(ltX major or a partiQJ/ar 
OCQJpational field. n HL 1058. 

ZdH-Career optlons adlising fQr Humanities & Social 
Sdt'nce students. Si{1l up ac: Career Planning & Placement 
rcr a IS minute QUick appointment to explore the G/leer 
consequerus of )'011 major or a partiQJIar CCQJpatiooal 
fiecI. in HL 1058. 

4-High Energy Physics Seminar, Dr. Stanley Brodsky, StAC 
will speak an Elastic Processes in OCO in 3405 Mayer Hall. 

4-Astrophysics/Space Physics Seminar. Dr. Nancy 
Croofcer, UCLA and Dr. George Siscoe, UClA Will speak On 
the Role of Birkeland Currents in Magnetospheric Processes 
in 1110 P&L 

+6-CarJl)US Black ForllTl - This is' an informal discussion 
group centered on issues, concerns, and It1e quality of life of 
the Blade CDmmunityat UCSD. 1t is an open, ongoing group, 
and students can join at any time. Meets in the Mt. \/lew 
Lounge of the new ThIrd College apartments. Fadlitator is 
Phil Raphael of Counseling and Ps}<:hologicai Services. 
Those who lMluld like additional infcrmation can call Phil at 
452-3035; otherwise, they can just show up at the 
meetings. 

11M-lilian of .Jewish Students Meeting: this will be a 
short business meeting. We will begin It1e meeting on time, 
so be~. If)'Ou don't make it on time, the minutes will be 
in the oI'Iice on .Wednesday. For more information, call 
Diane at 692-1379 or the WS office x3616. In the Gra<ilate 
Students Conference Room. 

_DNUDAY 

Io-IIIIO-informal advising sessions with ttTe 
coordinator for Engineering and f't¥ical Sciences career 
adlllsing and placement. For help in Career Planning and 
Job Huntlng see Maxine Bailey at the Career Center. No 
appointments are ~essary, ~r it is adllisable to 
arrlYe early. Please call to confirm open hours are being held, 
at career PlannIng & Placement, HL 1058. 

12-I-Career options acMsing tor Humanities & Social 
Sciences students. SIgn up at Career Planning & Placement 
for a 15 minute quick appointment to explore the career 
consequences of your major of a partia.rlar occupationsl 
fiecI, In HL 1058. 

I-Z-Orientation to on-carJ'llus interviewing: Mandatory 
meft/ng br students who plan to interview on campus. This 
week is )'Our IiHt chance ' to attend onel No sign-ups 
necessary, JUSC snow up at the Revelle Formal Lounge. 

Tbe Guardian 

I-ZrJO-Re-entry Students' Support Group. Thts group is 
for WOMEN re-entry students interested in exploring issues 
arising from both their re-entry student role iYld/ or 
individual needs. Miriam Levens, Counseling and 
Ps}<:hological Services, and Mary Seck, Assistant Dean 
Warren COllege, co-facilitators. Interested students should 
contact Mary at 452-4350 to sign up. Meets at the Warren 
College Provost's OffICe. 302 WC. 

Z-.rlO-lnformal adl!ising sessions with the coordinators 
for biological and health SCiences. For help in career 
plc1nning, job hunting, and professional school preparation, 
see Ellen Moran or Seth Gex. No appolntmer11:!. are 
necessary. Please call to confirm open hours are being held. 
At Career Planning & Placement, 1058 HL 

Zr-"-Ouick Appointments : for more individual 
attention, sign up for a 15 minute Quick appointment with 
the pre-law/management advisor for information 
regarding admissions to /.iIW school or MBA programs. They 
can be sd1eduled on Wednesdays between 2:30 and 4. 
Sign-ups at Career Planning and Placement. HL 1058. 

.. -Resume-writing workshop: Introduction to resume 
writing (or Engineering & Physical Science st~ts. Start 
the process here then hale )'Our resume critiqued in open 
hours. At Revelle Informal lounge. 

4-Phy5ics Colloquium, Dr. Kenneth Warson, La Jolla 
Institute and UC Berkeley will speak in Interaction Among 
Wcl\IeS in 2622 usa. 
7 .. -Basic .AJdaism: A disQJssion class given by RalJOi 
Moshe Ueder of Chabad. All vvelcome. OJestions7 call 
Rabbi Ueder at 582-7719. Meet in P&L 2322:--

ntURSDAY 

U ... II-Career options adllising for Humanities & Sodal 
Sciences students. Sign up at Career Planning & Placement 
for a 15 minute Quick appointment to explore the career 
consequences of )'Our major or a particular OCQJpationsl 
field, in HL 105a 

I2-Z-Hebrew Club (Dovrei Ivrit) For all those interested in 
the Hebrew lanQuage. ~l}Qne vvelcome, from beginners 
to advanced students. Call 452-3616 for more information. 
Meet at the Fishbowt, Lowoer Muir Campus. 

I-Z--career options acMsing for Humanities & Social 
Sciences students. Sign up at Career Planning & Placement 
for a 15 minute QUick appointment to expiore the career 
consequences of )'Our major or a particular occupational 
field. HL 1058. 

I-Z.IO-Roommat.es & Friends of Gays - This is a support 
group for roommates and friends and wives, husbands, 
parents and children of persons engaged in this exploration. 
The groups is desig1ed to create a better understanding of 
the issues this person is facing and the role ot the 
"significant other" in hls,lfier life. Co-fac:illtators: Miriam 
~ & Howard Leonard, Counseling and Ps}<:hological 
Ser\IIces. Meets at Warren College, Bldg 302. Space is 
limited. Students should call 452-3755 for infcrmationand 
sign up. Ask for Howard or Secca. 

2-.-C>rientation to On-C3mpu5 Interviewing: Mandac:ory 
meeting or students who plan Ie interview on campus. This 
vveek is )'OUr last chance to a~end onel No sign-ups 
necessary, just show up at the Revelle Formal Lounge. 

z"JaJO-/nformal acMsing sessions with the coordinators 
for biological and health sciences. For . help in career 
planning, job hunting, and professional school preparation 
see Ellen Moran or Beth Gex. No appointments are 
necessary. Please call to confirm open hours are being held. 
At career Planning & Placement, 1058 HL 

Z-5-UCSD Career ComKtion Workshop: "DiscOller )'Our 
hldderl skills and COmKt them to possible OCQJpations." 
Sign-up in the Career Planning & Placement office, HL 1058. 
Will meet in the Muir ""PI. Lounge, Muir College. 

ZI--.For information on medical school in Guadalajara, 
Mexico, a representative from the Uliversidad Autonoma 
de Guadalajara will be in Career Planning & Placement to 
meet interested studentd, HL 1058. 

""DAY 

••• lo-Law SChool Advising Drop-In Hours: For any 
questions concerning the application proce5S' for law 
school, see the pre-law/management advisor on an 
informal basis. No appointments are necessary, but it is 
acMsabie to call first and confirm that open hours are being 
held, Career Planning HL 1058. 

II-U-Career Options Advising for Humanities & Social 
Sciences students. Sign up at Career Planning & Placement 
for a 15 minute quick appointment to explore the career 
consequences of )'Our. major of a partiQJlar occupational 
field. HL 1058. 

Z-JrJO-Resume-Writing Workshop : Learn the 
fundamentals . of resume writing. Designed for the H&SS 
student going for an internship, higher-level part-timejob, 
or career-related job, in HL 1166. 

.4-0rientation to On-Campus Interviewing: Mandatory 
meeting for siudents wtlo plan to interview on campus. 
THis vveek is )'Our last chance to attend onel No sign-ups 
necessary. just show up at th~ Revelle Formal Lounge. 

Sports/ 
. recreation 

Mo ...... ."...., C~ UCSD cycling team's training rides 
for intercollegiate cOl'l'lPetition. Women encouraged to 
attend and a~ else Interested in early morning exercise. 
Meet at the UCSD Bike shop 

Monday, January 26, 1981 

Lectures 
MONDAY 

I Z noon-8iochemistry Seminar: "Biological Implications 
of a Postulated Thio-ester in Several Eukaryotic Protein" by 
speaker Dr. Brian Tack, Children's Hospital/affiliated with 
HaNard University). 2100 Basic Science Bldg. 

TUESDAY 

4-Chemlcal-Physics Seminar: "Equilibirum Polymerization 
as a Critical Phenomenon" by speaker Dr . .,John C. Wheeler, 
Dept. of Chemistry, UCSD, 2622 Undergraduate Science 
Bldg. 

WEDNESDAY 

I Z noon-Report from a Chinese village: Is Modernization 
Really Possible 7 Come to hear a fascinating slide-lecture by 
Professor Paul PickowiCz, Director of Chinese Studies at 
UCSD. Part of ongoing series of faculty lectures, Adventures 
in Research. In Chancellor's conference room lilA. 

4-0rganic Chemisuy Seminar: "Formation of New 80nds 
to Carbon in Reactions Mediated by Binuclear 
Organotransition Metal Complexes" by speaker Prof. 
Robert G. Bergman, Dept. of Chemistry, UC Berkeley. 104 
Third LectlXe Hall. 

.-Introductory lecture on the transcendental meditation 
program as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. in 
Lk1dergraruate Sciences Bldg., rm. 2622. 

THURSDAY 

I Z noon-Music Department Seminar, in Mandeville 
Recital Hall. 

Meetings 
MONDAY 
7-1..esbian and Gay StIJdents Potluck in the International 
Center. Bring some food, refreshments, and a friend. All 
vvelcomel 

7,.o-8ridge: Instruction & Play. We are meeting at 7:30 in 
the game room upstairs in the Student Center. We offer play 
arld Didding instruction to all. 

lUUDAY 

aM-Spanish Club: Madeline Sutherland will speak on "EI 
Romantidsmo Espanor' in Beagle Hall ~rtrnent. 

WllDNUDAY 

..... Come to It1e Women's Resource Center general 
meetings every Wednesday at 4. Get il'lloQlved in our 
programs ailTled at educating \M)fT1C!f1 about their present 
conditial in society. We urge }'OU to take a stand on issues 
facing \M)fT1C!f1 in the 80's and support \NOmen'S rights. We 
cah't keep the Women's Resource Center going this year 
withOut all )'Our help. 

S-Warren College Council. in we 405. All are welcome to 
drop by. 

.,.o-German Oub: Weifl)robe mit ~. Wiercschin. 
Beagle Hall Apt. Admission SI.50. 

Religion 
JewIIh lei iIIcwsr We are looking for people interested in 
morning or afternoon mi{¥ln. or bottl. Please call one ot the 
following people for details: OaIIid 453-4501, Mark 578-
5469 or Diane 692-1379. 

n.SDAY 
JpnI-U~ and teaching of.Jesus Christ New Testament 
class in LOS institute bldg lacross the street from Tioga). 

.r59-TGIT (Thank God It's Tuesdayl Come see and hear 
ca~ rer1OU'lCed entertainer Cliff Olson. Also, fellowship 
with 60 other committed UCSD Christians. Definitely an 
evening )'Ou lMJrl't forget. Sponsored by Campus Crusade 
for Christ, in HL 4102. 

.-Catholic 8ible Study at UliYersity Lutheran Church, 
9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

WlEDNUDAY 

J-Is there life after death7 Come and find out what the 
Mormons think in LOS Institute 81dg lacross dle street from 
Tiogal· 

THURSDAY 

JpIII-U~ and te~ng of .Jesus Christ New Testament 
class in LOS institute bldg lacross the street from Tiogal. 
4-W~1y meeting of the Christian Science Organization 
will be held in It1e Revelle Informal Lounge. All who 'lIe 
interested in Christian Science are lovinglyirMted to attend. 

7.IOpm-Lurheran InQUIrers Seminar "Tapping the Spirit's 
Povver" is tonight's topic. led by ca"llUS Pastor John 
Huber. ~ to all at the lounge of U1ivm/ty Lutheran 
Church, 9595 La oblla Shores Drive, next to Revelle College, 

SATWIDAY 

"--'LDS Club, picnic at Presidio Park. Fun and actMties 
for all. Meet at lOS Institute at 9: 30. Bring your own lunch. 
Old Town VISItor Center, Presidio P.ark. 

S-Cathollc Mass at ~rsrty Lutheran Church, 9595 La 
Jolla Shores Dr. 
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SUNDAY 
.rJO-catholic Mass at University Lutheran Church, 9595 
La oblla Shores Dr. 
lo-A Guitar folk mass is the liturgy for the Lutheran 
worship service, followed by Bible study at 11:15, and light 
lunch at 12:00 noon. Everyone is vvelcome. In the lounge of 
U1iversity lJJtheran Church. 9595 La ..olla Shores . Dr .. 
across the street from Revelle College. 

IOrIO-Catholic Mass, University Lutheran Church, 9595 
La ..olla Shores Dr. 
I Z noon-Episcopal Eucharist, University lJJtheran 
Church, 9595 La ..olal Shores Dr. -

5~atholic Mass. University lJJtheran Church, 9595 La 
oblla Shores Dr. 

Entertainment 
New works by Pat Brenton and Carol Wood will be on 
exhibit Mon Jan 27 - Fri Jan 31 . (color xerox and portraits, 
reSpectively) There will be an opening reception Mon Jan 
27 from 5-7. Mandeville Annex Gallery. 

TUESDAY 

8pm-Atomic cafe, forum for graduate composers. 
Mandeville Recital Hall. 

WEDNESDAY 

Ipm-Atomic Cafe: New chamber music plus electronics. 
Works by Felder, ZVOnar, deleon, LDy and others. 
Mandeville Auditorium. 

8-Wednesday evenings at the Mandeville Center -
Sukay: Music of the Andes, originating at the time of the 
Incas. Edmond and Quentin Badouy, J. Canelas, G. Vargas 
perform on 25 authentic .instr~. In Mandeville 
Auditorium, Gen adm. 54. SO, sr. CIt. $2.SO, students $1.50. 
UC 80x office or at door. 

tHURSDAY 
7,.o-Premiere night of the Che Cafe Poet'Y Series. The 
first reader will be Cam Slocum, a member of RifN Fish. San 
Diego's only performance arts group performing "How To 
Read Russian No~IS," "Don't Cry OIer Spilt Words," and "4 
Parts." 

PR.DAY 
7-Film: "Distant ThurlcIer" the story of It1e little-known 
holocause of World War II, the man-made famine Which left 
5 million Bengali Indians dead In usa 2722. L--- ______ ~ ________________________ ~ 

Classifieds 
announcements 

Appiic/ltions ¥e now/lllllilable for spring. 
S\.fTlmef and fall internships in San Difgo, 
Si!clllmentoand WlIShington DC. 5tcpby 
Associated Students Internship Office 
(2/12) 

PIYty Time IS Miller Timel Get kegs 
chaper from your Miller Cllmpus Rep. 
Miller 532.50. lite 533.50. Loweraau 
$.40.50. OO6e to campus cOO\o'enience. 
Geoff Biehl 27+2591 . (2/19) 

Wan~dl One coordinetor for the 
Assocl!lted lrumship Office Sacrllmento 
PIogIlIm. ~ corcact Keith NifSen at 
x4689. (2/12) 

Muir Collegf is now accepting 
applications from IICademicaily qualified 
students to /lSsi&! with freshman 
orierta!ion and ~istnllion during June. 
Obtain a job referrlll lit student 
empIO)'ITlfnt III'Id bring it to the Provost's 
office 2126 H&SS. Deadline 2/13/81 . 
(2/12) 

Applications ¥e now /IIIIIilabie for spring. 
summer and filii InternshiPS in Sarl Diego, 
Si!cramento, end WlIShington D.C. StOP 

, 
by Associ/lied Students Internship 
Office. (2/17) -

I rterested in e c«eer job? Attend a pre· 
intervi~ presentation with TRW· 
Software Engineerins Company on 
~, Jan. 26, lit 5:00 pm in the formal 
lounge, R~11e Campus. (1/26) 

AGORS IIIld ACTRESSES llI!eded fO' a 
television production. ALOITIONS for 
paid pos!tions Tuesd!fi, 27th, 12-1, IK..C 
140. For IT1OI'e info, cllli Devid, 27()'1 535. 
(1/26) 

Golf tum tr)Quts 12 noon on Fridlly 
(1/23) end Wed. (1/28) at Toney Pines. 
All wek'ome .....00 hM!: ~ broken 8>. 
Bring *2. (1/26) 

lYe you bend? Alieneted by student 
life? You are? It's your fault, but \\IE Carl 
help. Cill DW.1t>fO, and find <M ""Vtlat's 
Happening on Cmnpus." .1Jst dial 452-
4636, end as for lllpe no. H·2. (2/ 12) 

SIci tune·up clinic. Bring your skis tcxlay, 
6:00 to HI. 1438. Sici Cllb. (1/26) 

Dazfd? Confusec;l? BureaucratIC Blues got 
you down? Su the light. Use DIAl INfO, ' 
UCSO 's InformetlONlI Tape lIbrery 
General Campus Mfdical and Legal 
Il1fom1ation as close /IS your phone Cal 
452-4636. (2/12) 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

Special offer: 

$150 

Robert M. Heller, 0 .0. 
La Jolla Village Square tv\all 
Lower Level 
452-7374 

includes: . 
soft lenses - care kit 

Plano sunglasses 
follow up care 

and examination 

IMIlCh& Lomb 
IOftcnI and 

supplies ., •• -.btc 

The (;u<lI'dian 

Overseas Jobs . Summer/~r round 
Europe, S. Arner , AusO'a lta, AS ia All 
fields. S5O(}S 1200 monthly. Sightseeing 
Free Info Wllte IJC Box 52·q..1 9, Corona 
Del M«, CA 92625 (5/ 9) 

Afraid to so out after dark? Cail DiAl 
INfO, 452-4636 and ask fO' tape no. 5·18 
(2/12) 

OJtward bound? Find out all about It 
Tues .• 6,30, Rec Gym Conference Room, 
after Out"'a Club mtg. Free. Open to 
e-.oeryone! (1 / 26) 

/Ve yqu hungry? Tired of going to MUll 
Cafetena only to find out that they're 
serving " Seafood Surprise," IIlIe r 
casserole, 8nd sauerkraut with lima beans, 
while over al Re-.oelle they had Filet 
Mignon, baked potatoes ilnd Chocolate 
Mousse' Cal l DIAL INFO, 452·4636, and 
you won't be fooled lISaln. (2/ 12) 

Don't miss the Outing Club mtg., Tues 
6:~ Rec Gym Conf. Rm. OJtwllrd Bound 
films! Free! Everyone welcome! ( 1/ 26) 

MUIr college QuiZ Bo\IIII finalsl 9 pm 
Wednesd"Y in tile OIfetena. come test 
your Imowiedge of IICl!demlcs lind IrMa 
(1/ 26) 

OJtward Bound films! Free! Tues 6:30 
Rec Gym Cont. Rm. after OJting Cilb nitS. 
Everyone welcome! (1 / 26) 

Oasis Re\'elle Humanities AssigrYnent 
Brllinstorm - Prep'ration for IM'iting 
directed at your p'nicular assignment. 
Sections/ times are Arlll!son Mon. 9am, 
Jackson Mon. 1o"m, Wierschln Wed. 
1o"m, Mosshammer Wed. 4pm. Meet In 
4070 usa. (1/26) 

Frid/J)'S to dull? Come made a scO'e. 
COOMUTER Broomball Team rcw 
forming - sign ~ in the R~lIe 
Community Certtr.(2/5) 

Circle K Meeting - Come help us in 
wori<ing with Special Olympics. Tues 
5,30 R~lle FOnTl/lllounge. (1/26) 

'MlIIt to do ....nen bored .. .Foliow the 
bouncing ball. Join nowl Revelle 
Broomooll Team sign-ups in the R~11e 
Community Center. (2/5) 

Mid Term Preparlltion - OASIS T~ 
Study Skills Seminar. Come to OASIS 
Second Story (4010 usa) III'Id view a 
slide tape presentation cOllering 
guidelines and methods to help ~ 
prepare fOf midterms. Presentation 
show'I'1 toJery hour on the hours between 
1o"m and 3pm. No appointment 
necessary. (J/26) 

Be of help tp humanity - Come Qo 
YOIurtterwolht the NewStudm Health 
Cold dinic. A training meeting will be on 
ThlK5d"Y 1/29. Call fOf appt EXT 6810 
(1/26) 

OASIS \Winf1«3 CENTER - Pre-Writing 
help, conference on drafts and editing 
act, lice. Appointment necessary. Come to 
4010 USB Of cllli 452·22&4. (1/26) 

Do you posess "A Touch of Class"? Find 
out lit the Rel.<elle Semi· Formal on Feb. 28.
(1/29) 

There· ¥e plenty of fish in the sea, catch 
one and 90 to the R~11e Sem~Formal , 
Feb. 28. (1/29) 

Ail you PIt med students who llI!ed a 
good bacl<ground in volunteer work. We 
need your help lit \he N~ Student 
Health Cold Clinic. A lnIining meeting will 
be Thur5day1/29. Cail fOf/lPPt Ext.6810 
(1/26) 

ACTORS I'#() ACTRESS llI!eded for a 
television production. ...u>ITIONS tor 
p'id positions Tuesd"Y, 27th, 12·1, 
MCC14O. For IT1OI'e info, clIlI D!Md, 270· 
1535. (1/116) 

OASIS GRIWMAR MOSES HOTlINE - A 
phone·in Sl!Nice fO' help with diction, 
~MT1mar ard punctUation problems. ClIIi 
452·512&4 betwun Hpm. (1/26) 

houllng 

Female - prllldte, room, OOth, laundry, 
ki tchen, recrecll:lONII faCili ties References 
452·9552. S21000 (1 / 29) 

r------------, 
I SALt: c~u rON: 

6ring this coupon in and 
ret.eivc the following 

discounts trom January 
26-30, t 981: 

IU:W SlYX 
li~1 pritc $8,98 

now on', $S,99 

I'f[W BLOI'fDlf 
li~1 prilc $8.tJlj 

.'!oO only U,99 

- , IsslIr/r '" \ '111.1'/
Open IO-S, !'Ion-hi 

In tile Student Center L ___________ .J 

Townhouse 54 75 p lus utilities. j 

bedroom, 2 bi!th. P¥tially fumlshed, 
. Genesse Highlands. ClIII Bdl, 1/ 744·9209 
( 1/ 29) 

l,terat .... e Grad. needs M/Fem.roommate 
fa condo overlOOi<ing canyon; pool, sun 
deck, qUiet atmosphere - minutes from 
UCSO. ();vn room . 5158 mo. Mar1<, 453-
1748 (1/ 29) 

Non-smd<ing roommate needed to share 
apt. Wlth doctoral student. ONn room, 
ooth Ocean \/lew. Close to beacheS, 
shopping. 5170 plus ubI. Sheny 273·5266 
a 452·3220. (2/ 19) 

Need a roommate fO' our condo close to 
school on E/lSter WIlY Own room, 
S 172/mo plus 1/ 3 uti/. Cali Rob or Kevin. 
455-9376. 

Chalet fO' rent. 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 3 blks from 
ski lifts 7 and 8. 0111 Doug (714) 540-5222 
a (714) 770·4119. (1 / 26) 

2 fem std. to share Irg. mstrtldrm In IlI!W 

condo 1 mi. from UCSO. Pooi, jKuzzi, 
tennis. S170/ mo. 457·3625. ( 1/ 26) 

Fem. roommate wanted . New 
tOlNl1house in UK «ea. Comfort/lble and 
many extras. Will negotillte rent. Denise lit 
457-4278. ( 1/ 26) 

Will share nice Pt. Lema TOMlhousewith 
natilie Getm/ln spaker in exchange fO' 
heavy tutaing and language prllctice plus 
~ util~ies. Prefer male or female 28 or , 
older with schol«ly lifestyle. Call Maria 
DIckinson, 222-9457. (2/5) 

Mia 

FO( Sale, TRANSAlDlO 1600 RecieYel'. 1 
mo. Old, still in box. Nn mcMng. must 
sell. Bought $175, selling $100. CallJayne, 
459-5941 . (1/29) 

Fam i ly fitness cfnter lifd,me 
memberships. NautilUS, i!acquetball, etc. 
Locations throughout US, 5150 or eifer. 
Bill 457-4961, Rich 453-3373. (1/26) 

Suzuki F2' SO, 5375. OJtslllnd ing motor 
scooter only 7 months 1lI!W. TUlll!d twice .. 
No mixing r:A gas and oil. Climbs hills with 
ease. Cale Sve fa info on more benefiCial 
features. 455-5096. Keep trying. (1/26) 

3 tennis rac~, 2 Head "Pro's", 1 Kramer 
ClUtoglYaph· good cond ition, $40 and 
under. Also large 8&W TV 'Nith ar(ennl! 
and good picture. 5SO obo. Call Pete at 
453-3373. (1/26) 

1977 Gremlin xlnt ' condition, low 
mileage, perfect bodyc·d!ion. Must~1I 
52400 negotiable. Besti, 453·8360. 
(1/29) 

wanted 

Wanted· Human SlbJects for brain ~ 
experiments in the NeurOSCiences Dept. 
Hoo/ hour, male or ferTlllle, over 18. 0111 
Jeremy at 452·3797 (2/ 2) 

Subjects Wlth experience In computer 
programming to participate in a 
p5)(:hology experiment. Subjects Will be 
paid 55.00 an hour and the study Wlil be 
done on campus ContllCt Mer'{ at 457-
37);). ( 1/ 29) 

Wanted, UnoogradUllte students to 
apply fO' 1 yell!' Rotary foundation 
Scholarsh ip fO( the year 1982-83 
Requirements, Must have successfully 
completed sophomOfe ye« as 01 June 
1982. Age 1&24. Not married For 
partiCUlars, cail MI. Robert Thom/ls 488-
2797. Deadline: Feb. 2, 1981. ( 1/26) 

ACTORS and AGIlESSES needed for a 
televiSion production. AudtionS fO( paid 
po5ItlonS Tuesd"Y 27th, 12·1, N(C 140. 
For more mlo, call D"",d, 270·1535. 
( 1/26) . 

One coordinator to' the ASSOCiated 
Internship OffICe Sacramento Program. 
Please contact Keith Niesen at x4689 
(2/17) 

Normal healthy voIunteer~ needed for 
several studies at UnlYtl'Slty HosPital 

9 

Monetary compell5lltlon provided For 
further Info - contact DIane Stone lit 294-
6837. (2/ 9) 

llean Bag for S 15. ClIIi Herry 452'{)775. 
(1/26) 

Wanted, L/lSt~'sECON 1208 text "Intro 
to Econome\Tlcs" by Kaiejlan and O«es. 
ClIIi 453-1436. (1/26) 

Roommate wanted: 1 CMI and amiable 
apill1lTlentmate. M or F, to stwe 3 BR 
apt/ condo inCiaremort. S125/ mo. & 1/3 
elec Available ~n 24 Cail Pete lit 453-
3373 fO' mae info ( 1/26) 

servlca 

UNWANTED HAIR relTlCNed permanenlly 
near campus. La Joila Village Professional 
Center, 8950 Villa La Jolla DrIYe, Sui~ 
1160<:, call for aoot. 453·7~. (6/4) 

T)plng' fast, accurate, reCl5Ol'l!bif. Cill 
Jane days 4520042«. EYeS. 753-3766.. . 
(517) 

GultM, bliss, filM lessons. Intro. lesson 
only $4. 268-0523. 

Typing . ReaSOl'dble rates. Close to 
campus. Exp. In ail Unrv. Rfquirfments. 
271'{)383. (2/12) 

Auto rep''', tune ups, electrical, light 
mechanical gUIYar(eed. Michael 456-
1879. (1/29) 

Jenny's home t'/Ping. Term papers, 
theses. dISS., and rush jobs. 225-1449. 
(6/4) 

Top Dr_r !'/Ping seMCe, papers, 
resume's manuscriptS, student rate. 481· , 
6700. (2/5) 

T)plng .. .Term papers, rep(:!tS, misc. IBM 
Seletric. SOC shefl. Call BEE 753-7356. 
Please clip ad (2/2) 

Wedding photography . complfte 
covera9f SfMting from $145. D.MCI N. 
Saltier Photographer. Call 286-6950. 
(1 / 26,2/2) 

tmel 

OEE Student Trillitl open M·F 8 · 3(}12,~ 

& 1 :30-4,30 In \he Student Center. ClEE 
offers budget fllSl'ts, Int'l student ID 

• cards, rail passes, tours, books IllSUfance, 
wor1< and study programs, and much ore. 
Phone 452-0630 (6/5) 

CLU8 MEDITERRANEAN, SAiliNG 
EXPEDiTIONS ! Needed : Sports 
Instructors, Office Personnel, Counselors. 
Europe, Carnbean, Worldwldel Summer, 
Career Send S595 plus S 1 handling for 
applicat ion, openings, gUide to 
CrUiseworid \!OS, 60129, Sacramento CA. 
95860. (1/31 ) 

personals 

JoiYl Pliefer, Hope I s~lied \he last nl!me 
IIShtl You SlI'/ that the persor18lS are 
boring - well here IS one just fO' ~ -
~ It \l1li11 make reading the G a little 
more interesting. Hcrve a nice day. Katie 
(remember me?) (1/26) 

Mary,I hope the Lord IS SMng ~ a SPint 
of Wisdom and reIIe/atlon In the 
knoY.1edge of Him God bless, S.B. 
(1126) 

To my buddies Thar1<s for making my 
21 st so speCial love you all - TilITImy. 
(1/ 26) 

please turn to page 15 

womancare I 

a 
feminist 
women's 
health 
center 

Self-Help 
Well Woman 

Lesbian Well-Woman 
Child Birth Program 

Pregnancy Screening 
Abortion up to 

16weelu 
Birth Control 

3686 4th Avenue ' I 
s.n Diego J 

L-. _ _ _ ____ or call: 298-9J52 , 
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Sec your MIll .. OffIcer Npracntattvc In the 
. UCSD PlKclncnt OffIce 'on January 19, or call 193-5093. 

\ EARN INTEREST ON OIECKINGI 
NO MONTHLY sERVIa CHARGE THROUGH JUNE, 1.9811 

NO MINIMUM BALANCEI 

EMn 5.25% interest (effective annual yield 5.47%) on your checking account aod pay 
no monthly service chMge through June, 1981, no matter what your balance. This offer 
is good at our LA JOUA BRANCH only, and will expire June 30,1981 . Bring this coupon 

in today and open your Action Plus checking account - it's in your interest 

Name ________________________________ ~ ________________ __ 

A~ess, ____ ~--------------------------~---------------

~ene __ ~~~ __ ~~ __________________ ~~~~ ____________ __ 

f' BEVERLY HILLS SAVINGS 
8813 Villa La Jolla Drive In La Jolla Village Square 452-5660 

Don Hackett, Branch Manager 

See .. oncampqs. 

AND lO\N ASSOCIATION 

!..!A.:=Di~· g~it"'_d'_'l re~pl<!rrsc~n""t::.odt""'i vc"'-'-'fr'""o:..:.;m:...-._M ~nu fact uri n:2g..;,:in:.:...PI:..:.:.,:lo:,::en:.:.;i;,:.x ______ ~ __________ _ 

will be on Cdmpus on February-.!Q,..!1~9~8!..1 _____________________ _ 

to meet Electrical & Mechaniclil Engineers, Electronic Technicians, Business Majors & MBA's 

For oIdditiondl informdtion, cont.tct: Your Placement Off1ce 

Monday, January 26, 1981 

P • L [.A. * presents a 

LAW SCHOOL PANEL 

7:30 Wednesday 
Revelle Informal 

Lounge 

SB 
SOLANA 
BEACH 
DENTAL 
GROUP 

Law School 
Professors, 

Admissions 
Officers, 
Students 

David C. James, D. M. D., Inc, 
announces the openina of a 
Complete Dental' Care Facility, . 

Comprehensive Family Dentist
ry including root-canal, suraery, 
crown & bridge, dentures.and 
children's. dentistry. FOr' your 
added convenience, we oper
ate a dental laboratory on OUI" 

premises. 

We are open reaular office 
hours with EveninaB and Satur
days by appointment. All insur
ances accepted. 

225 STEVENS AVE: 
SUITE 205 

SOLANA BEACH, CA .92075 
'55-5297 

'. 

m coul1ay discount 
for UCSD 'students .nd _ff 

when payment Is mICIc 
at time of HrVIcc 
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Swimmers stun SD State, 53-50 
BY JIM AGRONICK 

taff Writer 
"Absolutely awesome!" 

were the word's of swim 
coach Bill Morgan after the 
men's swi m team upset 
cross,town rival San Diego 
State. "It took four long 
years, but we finally beat 
them." The final score was 
53,50. and the meet was every 
bit as close as the score 
indictes. The women's team 
lost to state 79·48 in an 
excellent meet. 

The meet was not without 
its controversial moments. 
UCSD was trailing in team 
points going into the 
breastroke and desperately 
needed a first and second 
place in this event. The 
Tritons got their wish as 
both Dave Reed and Steve 
Best finished ahead of an 
SDSU swimmer with times 

of 2:17.2 and 2:19 . 6 
respect ively. 

However. a moment of 
tension arose when Best 
jumped over several lane ' to 
congratulate Reed and wa' 
sub equently disqualified for 
his action. An argument 
ensued between both coaches 
and the official, and the 
matter was left up in the air, 
until after the meet. 

Despite the official's cal l, 
UCSD was determined to 
finish the meet on a high note 
and they did just that with a 
strong win in the 400 free 
relay. Hernandez, Doyas, 
Doug Lee and John Beckley 
.clocked a 3:16.3 as they 
qualified another UCSD ' 
relay for nationals. To 
highltght the evening, the 
offic;ial changed hi ruling on 
Best's 200 breast swim which 
gave the meet to UCSD in the 

Announcing the campus discount: 

10% off ... 
on all TI consumer 
products at the Thxas 
Instruments 
retail store: 
Texas Instruments calculators. watches. 
learning aids-even the TI-99/4 Home 
Computer-just show us your II8Iid uniller' 
sIty 10 and get a tO% discount on just 
about everything in the 5tOl8" This offer 
Is good through June 10, 1981. 

._ .. _ 10 .. _ and 1ocuIty. 

S\IodII JIll h"'" •• tJltludod from Ihis ofIof. 

Visit the Texm IlIItrumenu 
reWI 8tore-where aU 
ofTI's cOlllumer producu 
and acceBBorie8 are available. 

TEXAS (NSTRUMENTS 
Retail Store 

u~ ..... Ct ...... IIOI1III1ft1r1a 01 RIbI_'I • 452· nee 
T_lnIlNrIwYtlma11 ...... ~II¥T ........... ...,~ •• IUIIIOIIfy .. l_...".....~. 

CI'H01_"""""",""'-'~ ")It 

Thursday ' 
January 29, 1981 
7s30 post meridian 

one CIIIIl S loc um 
~ poet/performer/member of 
Raw Pish 
performing arts 
at the 
Che Cafe 
Poetry Series 
premiere 

nesc1l1Y. 
January 28. 
1981 
4rOO p.m. 

first meeting 
of a 
writing work
shop ANYONE 

WlIt.COMB 

men's di vision. "I think the 
team has realy come of age." 
said Coach Morgan . "E\'ery
one \ as really pulling for 
each ot her and every race 
was awesome." 

The men's 400 medley 
relay of Tracy Strahl. Steve 
Best. Dave Reed and Joe 
Hernandez set the mood for 
the entire m~t as they 
touched·out the SDSU relay 
team with a time of 3:40.2. 
The roar of the crowd wa 
deafen i ng as Hernandez 
fini shed the freestyle leg with 
a school record and another 
broken nationals time 
standard. 

Freshman Greg Doyas 
followed suit as he gualified 
for the 200 free. fmishi ng 
within inches of the SDSU 
leader in a time of 1 :46.5. 
Lance Hal ted also decided to 
jump on the nationals ' 

bandwagon wi th a strong 
performance in the 1650 free . 
Despite a recent sickn ss. 
Halsted was clocked at 
16:50.4. 

Diving competition took 
place at halftime with Triton 

o.\'().~ 

~tS 
S~O 

diver Derek Douglas taking 
second place. Dougla ·. who 
wa not entirely pleased with 
hi ' performance, nevert he· 
less picked up an important 
three points for his efforts. 

After the first events. the 
competi tive fever spread like 
a brushfire among the UCSD 
swimmer . The next to fall 
prey was Bob ConJin who 

clearly dominated the 500 
free with a 4:52.8. Rich 
Peter on wa not far behind 
Conlin a: he 'wam a 4:56.0 in 
the 'ame event. 

Dave Reed picked up a win 
in the 200 individual medley 
with a 2:02.6 and also placed 
first in the controversial 200 
breast event. 

The women' races were 
overshadowed by fierce 
competition in the men's 
divis ion. but their swims 
were equally strong. The top 
UCSD women's swimmer 
was Jackie van Egmond with 
wins in the 100 1M (1:05.7), 
200 1M (2:21.3) and a 25.9-
split on the 200 free relay. 
Both of van Egmond's 1M 
swims were also school 
records. 

Anot her team leader was 
Claudia O'Brien. who mi sed 

please t urn to page I:.! 

Run Silent, Run Deep ••• Run Smart! 
• The challenge and experience of immediate engineering management respon-

sibility. . 

• Over one year of post-graduate level science, management and engineering 
training. 

· $900-$1100 per month while still a student for your last 12-24 months of 
college, 

· OVer $19,000 your first year as an officer. 

· Over $40,000 per year after four years. 

• full service benefits, including medical /dental. 20-year non'<:ontribiltlon retire, 
. ment. commissary/exchange and more, 

If you are a science or engineering major and a good student. you owe yourself an 
opportunity to talk to us. call Pat Hale today at 293-6444, or see us at the Placement 
Office on february 2nd, 

NUClEAR NAVY 
P.o. 80x 8.5 I 24, San Diego. CA 92138 

Appllc.tlon8 .nd Inform.tlon tocl., thru J.n 28 In the 
Student Center a.me .nd Conference Room, 

10:00 .m to 4:00 pm. 
Biology, math . chemIstry. FrenCh. liberal arts and other senior majors or minors. 

I 

: I 
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.San Diego Transit 
. Route Changes: 
This announcement is to inform you that, dfective"February 2nd, 1981, San Diego Transit 

will be instituting some changes to Routes 21 and 41 . However, San Diego Transit Routes 30 
and 34 and North County Transit Route 301 will continue their current routes through the 
campus. The VA Hospital will be the central point of transfer for all five of these routes. 

Routes 11 end 41 will be re-routed _ follows: 

1toutI11: route 21 will no longer come on campus, but wi II stop at the 
VA. Hospital and then go north on Interstate 5 to its destination, Sorrento 
Vall~. Transfers cao be used to take route 30 01' 301 from the VA 
Hospiml into the heart of the campus and continue on to Third College -
these routes have not been ctianged. ' 

IoutI 41: route 41 wil t no longer stop at the intersection of Miramar 
Road and Myers Drive or at'the Central Cashiers; however, it wi ll stop at 
the Gilman and Nf.(ers intersection next to the Bookstore. It w ill be re
routed behind Warren Campus on Gilman Drive to Old Miramar Road;. 
then it will continue to its destination, Fashion Valley. 

The Campus Map has been reprinted showing the various transit routes in color. These 
maps will be ao.-ailable from the Parldng & Transit Systems Office by approximately mid
Jaruary. 

During the next several months the Parking & TranSit Systems Office w ill be.conducting a 
detailed study of the transit bus system and other alternative transportation systems with 
the O\IeI'all purpose ot improving service to both students and employees. If you have any 
questions concerning the transit route changes or any suggestions about how we can 
improve our alternative programs, please feel free to contact the Parking & Transit Systems 
Office. 

' ...... & TtwnIIt $yItCmI OffIce: 400 W ...... CImpu., phone 451·4113. 

Applications and Information todev thru .. an 28 In the 
Student Cent.r aame and C~nfer.nce Room, 

10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 
BiOlogy. math, chemistry, Frenct'! . liberal arts and other senior.majors or minors. 

" 
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Controversy, rivalry 
surround Triton meet 
continucd from palle 11 
qualifying in the 500 free by 
. 6 second s as she placed first 
with a 5:~5.7. O'Brien had 
another fine performance in 
th 100 breasl breaking her 
own school record with a 
time of 1:14 . 1. 

Di ver Maureen 

consistency as . he plac d 
firsl in the one meter div ing 
over a fIeld of four SO 
divers_ 

Ot her strong performan ces 
were turned in by Sandy 
Groo ' in the 200 fly (2: 16.6), 
Laura Gallup in the 100 back 
(I :10.5) and Ann White in the 
100 back (1: 11 

The Men's tennis team saw action this part week against 
nationally ranked San Diego State, losing 6·3. The Tritons 
bounced back against Cal State Dominguez Hills by 
dominating the match, 7·2. Brad Driver (above) won both 
his single matches, 6·3,6. 7, 6-1 vs. his SDSU opponent and 
7 ·5, 6-3 against Dominguez Hills. Everett Gee (below, 
rushing the net) lost to State but won on Saturday. 

lJliiYenlly EYeats presents 

''The Decline and Rebirth of 

GoRinwoAL 
IiIIN NIIIIs c......., oncol-.nc. ....... ~ otIcnaI oIMKldy 

.. tile poIftlc.allC-' " .. Ilduta.~ .. 11 ottllt_yltal"' .... dUJltngdlywtlb 

.. IMIgIIt tIIIII clarKterbe his wrttlng MId ....... .."..cos. 

IIItII OWl' I~ IIDtdI (liurr . ..".IIRCkltIrI4gI.IIIIkI, dC.1.wdl.ltlftdpWys, 
IIIorI JtiorIo ... CDIIKtaI ,.,. to l1li cNII. VIdII' • . cddItIy l1li Iho Ileal 
~_1gIIkd ~ h .. puIIIk IIMI", wlllllUcll dtftnr ~1"1o" 1M '* "*tt 
MMedJ, .IIdIIt OIMIII. __ I'lllIer IIId ...... r. Iuclley. 

V!dII'. -,s llIe II ....... contrIIuIDr ... £lqul~ paIIIps bl, IIICIIII Kute, 
........ CJIIbI-"- _ ... c:. .... c:Dtr .. c..,., tDpaItnIltsoltllt autllar. 
¥NIl II ....... 01 waIIaI ....... .uc. IIIIt both CIIIBtIIiI and upma tilt 
MIll 1.lllot~"PI""'N"'fII". 

TuelldaJ. r......, 3, 8100 .. 
..... dewIDe AMIorf .. 

IJCSD St. $:1, lJCSD rac./-.tf/-- II. h, CiA. .. _ 
'I'IdleIII .. MIe It UEO Ilol 0IIIce, 452-45" 
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Bluesntan Collins at Belly-Up 

Albert (;ollins 

EiJ{ht Paintin~s . an 
xhibition of Iwo recenl 

w ork. by San Diego art ist 
Andrew peer. Paul Pobon, 
Julie Kuroki and Michael 
McManus (an MFA candi· 
date in UCSD-~ D epartment 
o f Visual Arls) are on exhibit 
l hrc.u II Feb . 20. a I 
[nsl allat ion, 447 Fift h Ave. in 

an Diego. S-g pm . Wednes
day I hrough Friday . 

*** 
Sukay . South American 

folk mu s ic. w ill perform 
Wedne day. Jan. 2 , in the 
Mande\'ill Auditoriu m at 8 
1*1 . . 

10% discount on 
wine and beer with 

UCSD student and/or 
staff ID's 

s"le Items ~.cepted Offer Sood 
Ihru 31 Januory, 1981 

An extensive selection of fine wines 
from around the world ... 

We .Iso fe.ture: 
domestic and imported beer and ale 

unique gifts and cards 

...------ Open,-------, 
7 am to 11 pm weekdays 

WE DWVlR
(on orders of 

$25.00 or more) 7 am to 12 midnight Fri & Sat 

455-1414 
3251 HoIldIy Court 

(across from Bank of America) 
within Wilking distance of UCSD. 

MdStercild 
1,15.'1 

Per~ Chf'C"5 
L-___ wl!hIO _ 

The $8 Precision 
Haircut 

==========- '-====~ 
(includes shampoo. conditioner ~ cut) 

for guys and gals at 

'--\ 
La Jolla CUITING Company ' 
, call for 
L appoinbnenL 

737 rearl Street 
IJl _Jolla: 456-1170 
4766 roint I,oma Ave. 
roint Lomi: 11l-0867 

r---Coupon ----I 
I _ I 

: blow dry included : 
I with coupon, I 
I lOllg hair $2 extra I 
I for blow dry, I 
I 1 
I (cOupon good !'loll-nUllS only) I L __________ J 

The 
Deparbnent of MaUtematics 

announces 
Hua Lo-Keng 

Vice-President of the Chinese Academy of Sciences 
and 

Member of the Standing Committee of the 
National Peop~'5 Congress 

Seminar 
Tuesday, January 27, 1981 

5100 pm, USB 2722 

Around Town 1000 Years of JAZZ. a 
e\\' Orleans RC\'ue st arring 

the Legends of Jaz7. " The 
Original Hoofers and guest 
"oeal ist Gail Sharpe. wi ll be 
prescnled February 6, pm, 
in I he 'Iandeville Auditori 
um. Clive Barnes has ca lled 
I he show "marveluus," and 
I he V illage Voice has said 
I hal it is a "caus for 
c lebrat ion. " Tickets are $4 
for l CSD students. $5 for 
faculty and slaff, and $6 for 
the general public, and are 
a\'ailable in the UEO oox 
office. Student Center. 452-
4flfl9. 

Fibers '81. a group 
ex h i bit i () n . \\. i II s h (I IV 

through March I. at the Brea 
( i \. i cC ull u' r a I C n te l' 
Gallery. Number one Civic 
enter (ildt'. Brl'H Cal ifO! · 
nia. 

~ ** 

Blues guitar gr at Albert 
Collin . w ith th e Ic e 
Breakers. will perform Jan . 
30 and 31 at the Belly-lJ p 
Tavern, 143 Cedros A ve. in 
Solana Beach . Ticket s are 
$4.50, and areavailableat the 

M E D 

Kelly-l ip Ilr Ticketroll . 

*** 
The Spiril \\' ill IJres nt the 

rock and ro ll of F l yz , 
Aircraft a nd A.J1vil . 
TUt'scta~ .Jan . 27, £II . pm. On 
Wedn esda\·. t he surf rock of 
The Enisions will make 
you sick . With them will b 
The U n touchables, noted 
for their healthy good looks 
and lack of anyt hing to say 
about sl ringed beef. The 

pirit is a111:-30 Buenos St .. 
an Diego. 276- :.l99:~ . 

CAL s CHOOL: 
--------------- - -

HOW TO CURE , 

'A FINANCIAL 
DAeHE. 

Take the money wornes oul of medical school wllh an Armed Forces Health 
Professions Scholarship Fuiliultion Books Fees Necessary equipment And 
$485 a month. 

Once selected for a PhYSICian scholarship - available Irom the Army. Navy or 
Air Force - you are commissioned as a second lieutenant or an ensign In the 
Reserve. Serve a 45-day active-duty penod annually while In the program And 
agree to serve on active duty afler graduallon '\t)u will serve one year for each 
year 9f participation In Ihe scholarship program (3-year minimum commitment) . 

lbu receive excellenl salary and beneflls. More imporlantly. you get invaluable 
experience workIng beSide dedlcaled medical people. 

P!!!,.!!,!!!!---- .. 
I Armed Forces Scholarships. P.O . Box C1776. HI.Jntlnglon Stallon. NY 11746 I 

Yes. I am inleresled In Armed Forces Health ProfeSSions Scholarship 
opporlunltles for physIcians I undersland there IS no obllgallon (cz,M) I A~, 0 -,0 A" ",,,e 0 ,"" I 
Name , Po. . ,~ p. . ---- Sex 0 M 0 F 

I Address Apt I 
City Slate _. __ _ ZIP _Pnone __ . ___ _ 
Enrotledatt __ __ ____ _ (SChooIJ ____ _ 

1.iIi'lj; _. __ .;~~ .. 
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Atomic Cafe concert offers new music 

BY SID CORBETT 
The considerable success 

of the graduate student 
composers. and the formi
dable reputations of the 
faculty have afforded UCSD 
international acclaim as a 
leading tenter of American 
contemporary music. 

Through the department's 
excellent forum, Atpmicafe. 
composers. performers and 
interested listeners are given 

- an opportunity to ex'plore 
alternatives in musical 
expression. These perfor-

• mances offer t he challen~ of 
applying one's prevIous 
musical experience to a very 
different sound world. Yet 
while highly praised and 
supported by both the local 
and international music 
community. the performan
Ces receive little attention 
from a student body that 
prides itself on its awareness 
of the experimental and the 
JII"OII"essive. 

On Wednesday evening, 

Prqgram, faculty afford UCSD international acclaim 

Mandeville Auditorium 
(previously hallowed by uch 
diver e musical talents as 
lohn Cage. Anthony Braxton, 
and Count Basie, among 
others) was graced by a 
superb performance of new 
music presented by the 
Atomicafe. The Atomicafe is 
a (student) organization 
dedicated to the presentation 
of contemporary music, 
particularly the music of 
UCSD graduate composers. 

The program opened with 
Gerald Gabel's "SONGS 
AND EPITAPHS OF THE 
GOLDEN SUN," an ensem
ble piece for soprano (Alicia 
Bruchez), flute (Nancy 
Turetzky). harp(Nancy Kay), 
celestel"Cecil Lytle) and two 
percussionists aoel Blue
stone and Daryl Pratt) 
conducted by the composer. 
The piece was characterized 
by an extremely lyrical and 
expressive melodic style. 
complimented by the 
exceptional talents of the 

performers - in particular. 
the beautiful oprano work of 
undergraduate Alicia 
Bruchez - and by an 
extremely su btle and delicate 
t eatment of harmony, 
dynamic and timbre. 
Although at times a bit 
academic and somewhat 

inaccessible, the piece as a 
whole exhibited the richness 
of spirit and transcendent 
musIcality which seems to 
characterize the works that 
endure. 

Gerald Gabel is a doctoral 
candidate at UCSD. He 
currently directs both the La 
lolla Civic/University 
Chorus and the UCSD 
Concert Choir. 

Gabel's work was followed 
by an electronic p'iece for 
four-channel tape, . Nekyia," 
composed by Gareth Loy. 
Garet h Loy. manager of the 

In terested in a 

Computer Audio Re earch 
Laboratory at the CME. is a 
very distinguis hed electronic 
music composer who earned 
his reputation as a doctoral 

.recipient at Stanford 
University for his work in the 
field of computer music. The 
recent acquisition by UCSD 

of a highly sophisticated 
mus ic computer certainly 
figured in his decision to 
work at UCSD. 

Unlike manx electronic 
pieces. "Nekyia . was neither 
overly long nor technical to 
the point of alienation from 
audience involvement. 
Rather, the use of long, 
imploring tones (reminiscent 

' of a perfectly tuned string 
orchestra) and. again. very 
delicate and highly complex 
abstract sounds - amplified 
by the technique of shooting 
the sound around the rpom 

Management career? 

Pacific Telephone is looking for ambitious individuals who 

• have a bachelor's degree or higher; 
• rank in the top half of their graduating class; 
• have demonstrated substantial leadership ability, 

Our DIRECT MANAGEMENT HIRE PROGRAM offers a variety of positions in data 
systems, engineering, accounting and other technical areas. You can qualify if you graduate 
with a technical degree in the top-half of your graduating class. Marketing positions are also 
available for candidates with some marketing experience. ' 

Our GMD (Guidelines for Manager Development) PROGRAM is an accelerated manager 
development program which offers immediate opportunities to manage people and 
demonstrate leadership potential. To qualify you must have graduated in the top-quarter of 
your class and have demonstrated a substan tial' amount of leadership, either on-campus, in 
your community or on a job. 

Gail Blake, our repre .. ntatmt, wW be on 
the uem cmnpus on February 19, 1911. Please 
... our stgn-up schedule in the Career pJcmntng 
cmd Placement oatc:e. 

@ Pacific Telephone 
Nevada Bell 

Th. CMUenge I. Here 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ith the aid uf four 'peakers 
located in different section 
of the hall - gave a ublime 
and powerful et herea! 
feeling. 

The first half of the 
program concluded with 
anot her ensem ble piece. 
"Passage Ways." by David 
Felder. The piece is scored for 
flute (Margo Simmons). 
trombone .(Tom McColley). 
'cello (Mark Cupovic ). 
percussion aoel Bluestone), 
piano aohn McKay) and 
electronic piano (George 
Arasimoicz). It was conduc
ted by UCSD graduate 
student Steed Cowart. 
Felder. a member of the 
undergraduate music 
technology faculty. wrote 
perhaps t he most accessible 
music of the evening. 
Through very careful use of 
tonality, the listener is given 
something familiar harmoni
cally which he can cling to. 
Yet this familiarity is only by 
inference. and is abruptly 
taken from us just when our 
listening habits lead us to 
expect the familiar tonic 
cadence. Admittedly, the 
musicality eScaped me at 
times, especially during the 
more active. virtuostic 
passages. but some of this 
must he attributed to the 
newness of the sound and the 
uniqueness of each contem
porary piece which makes a 
fair and valid interpretation 
of new music literally 
impossible upon the listener. 
There is simply too much 
adaptation and learning the 
ear must do to allow the 
listener to even approach 
comprehension without 
several listenings. 

Intermission followed the 
Felder piece. and due to a 
prior committment. I was 
unable to hear the second half 
of the program. However, the 
two pieces that rounded out 
the evening. had both been 
performed previously at 
UCSD. The first. "Okir," 
was composed by a visiting 
faculty member from the 

-' University of the Phillipines, 
Mr. Bayani de Leon. Mr. De 
Leon is currently completing 
his graduate stud~ under 
Professor Robert Erickson 
and Roger Reynolds. The 
piece is scored for flute, harp 
and contr.abass (Bert 
Turetzky), and was conduc
ted by Gerald Gabel. The 
program finished with "3 for 
5." for percussion (Daryl 
Prat t) and tape, by a 
composer who has earned a 
growing reputation in new 
music composition -
Richard Zvonar. The piece 
was very well received at its 
premiere last year. and 
earned a mention at the 
Electroacoustic Music 
Awards a~ Bourges. France. 

Lyon on 
Brecht 
continued from .. _ 6 
doing so, would turn up 
valuable records. 

Lyon says he feels his book 
is valuable not only as a 
chronicle of Brecht's 
American experience. but as 
a look at the profound impact 
Brecht and his exiled 
compatriots had on this 
,"'OUntry. 
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Classifieds 
l'ontinued from palle 9 

lost and found 

found 1 tat, l.ery friendly, brown head & 
IMllte back and st()(11llCh, at front of 
Central library 1 () 15 Call and cla im ex tell 
me It doesn't have the strangest 
diseases .,please! Geoff at · 274·2591 
(1/26) 

Lost 1/20, my mittens. Blue With red and 
• tan stripeS, sentimental value! Please call 

Claire. 452·7094. ,( 1/ 29) 

lost GOld chilln bracelet 1/20/B1 on 
RiYelle campus Reward· call 755·8176 
( 1/29) 

Lost 2 albums In the bacK of your car 
T uesd~ n'9ht when )IOU pICked me up 
hitChhiking. Please retum. M<'fC 755-3752 
(1/29) 

Lost: dark blue 91r1 'S warnet sunglasses, 
heavily taped <'found the ears. Please 
return to main desk, Central library. No 
questions asked (1/26) 

We "- • bcttc,.tl\UHftrtgc 
boobtol'C. 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla 81vd. 

Open 1(}10 
7 dilYS a week. 454-3054 

EI Salvador 
continued from page 2 
crili cizt!U " lhe Ilolilicians 
unfamiliar with land 
tenancy" who have imposed 
a package solution on the 
country. and warned that 
though "an unknown 
political benefit may be 
reaped, in practical terms 
there is a grave possibility of 
disaster. " 

[nternal AID documents 
acknowledge thi s astonish
ing lack of planning, A 1980 
AID report state that the 
land reform "could prove 
troublesome for the US 
becau se it was decreed 
without ad vance discussion 

e xcept in "er)' lim ited 
gO\'('rnment circles. and \\'e 

arc to ld it is considercd br 
kc\' , ah'adoran officia\:-; as ~ 

. mIsguided and IIS·im posed 
init iati ve ." 

Another I!) dOClItllen l 
ad mits: " The \\"l'If.m' and 
I i"es of people w ho haH' not 
had a chance to part ici pate 
meaningfull y in the d iscus· 
sions are at stake. as arc 
Amer ica n r sources and 
·ommit ment ... .. 

The fa ilure to incorporate 
the 'poor in t he plann ing 
proc ss has mean t that the 
majo r it y of t he rura l 
po p ula t io n a r e to t a ll y 
excluded from any potential 
benefit s of t he land reform. 
Onl) permanent hacienda 
workers and pea:-.a nt s who 
rent or share-crop s mall 
ho ldings a re potential 
beneficiaries. ye t most 
peasants have no access to 
land and are forced to li ve 
bet ween harves l~ in the 
cardboard barrios s t rung 
alung rural roads. 

T hose w h o a re the 
pot en tia I beneficiaries of 
"Land to the T iller" are not 
much better off. An Aid 
offkial. Dr. Norman Chapin, 
has written of the "signifi· 
ant agronom ic difficu lties" 

in t he reform. Heargues lhat 
it apparently was designed 
without an understanding of 
the situation: " Many if not 
most small renters fa rm land 
of margi nal ;1gr icu!t u ra l 
value. oft en on steep inclines. 
and do not use the same plot 
year after year." If they were 
to do so. Chapin say s. "it 
would be converted into a 
sterile desert." 

Yet more t han 100.000 
"Land to th e Tiller" 
benefi ciarie s ha ve been 
locked into these tiny plots 
wit hout hope of renting 
altern ate s it es. Owners 
refuse to rent for fear of 
los ing posses:ion of their 
land , Peasants who do wish 
to take ad vantage of the law 
say that many owners are 

Thl' Guardia n 

sub,;i:-tl'n 'e farillers I hem · 
';L'l\'l"'; . rent ing a "Ill il ll part of 
t Iwir pin I I () inrrl'a"l' cash 
Income. It \\'ou ldn 'l lx' right 
10 lake land from I he poor . 
l\ l orl~\' PI', t here is no legal 
pn ,('tel 11 rl' ~' L't an tllll ll ll"l'fl for 
tIlt' Iran"fl'r of til1l'. and Ihe 
o tll· · \·ear dead l ine i" 
a ppru;ll"h i ng. 

II r s Chapin identifil's an 
e'.·l'n gr'l':er problem: " It is 
difficu lt to imagi n · ... he 
warned. "hO\,· (t he land 
reform ) can IX' impicillented 
in EI ah'ador'" (urrent 
cli mate of ': io lence and cil:il 
d isorgan izat ion , T he at mo,;· 
pl1l'rl' of ': irtuall )' all rural 
1'()Ill'~ of I he cou n I ry is 
.,;\l urated wit han admixt lire 
of fl'ar . un n'rlaint \. and 
doubt . Whil l' inliocl'nt 
('al11pesi n(l~ (peasan ts) are 
IX'ing hil from hOI h sicll's of 
the political ~ pl'rtrull1. there 
i~ a I-{(~)d d 'a l of l'1: iclencethat 
tlluch of the ,'iolence is being 
'arried out by governmenl 
s curity forces. 

The Chapin rcport 
de:;er"e:- 10 ~l'l' t he ligh t of 
cia) ', It plac 's t he " reform " in 
co nt ex t . 

Annex 
scuffle 
continued from page 1 

At issue afterward was 
both the force with which 
police moved and the lack of 
warning before acting to 
clear the area. 

No witne ss e s could 
remem her any police order or 
request to disperse, and 
several P9licemen questioned 
at the scene said that the 
officer in charge was the ~nly 
one who could have gIven 
such an order. 

That officer said he never 
gave the order. 

No formal charges were 
filed on either side after the 
incident. 

' r-----------------------~--------i I I 

i WI'LL PAY YOU i 
i!1lO i 
I I 
: That's right! Young Attitudes : 

I Graphics will discount the cost of a 1 
I 

restyling. coloring or per,!! when you I 
in and show us your student I.d. care:!. 

I So call lor an appointment now, I 
1 or just drop in. We're in the La Jolla I 
I ViHage Convenience Center next to I 
I Ralphs and Sav-on I 
I ~~~- I 
1 till 9 PM .. . Sun- I 
I 

dey's tool I 
(Noon to 5 

1 PAl}. 1 
I I 
I ' I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
1 I 
1 I 
I I 
1 I 
1 1 
1 1 
1 ~~ 1 
1 ~~UCS 1 
I I 
: 8843 Villa La Jolla Drive/La Jolla, Calif. 92037/(714) 457-3334 1 IL-____________________ ~~~~~ 
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BKt:AKfAST AT 

Your Neighborhood 
Sir l!( Restaurant 

r-9-~-9----ft--------·-:;f:r-;a:;., 
: with this coupon, 
: thru March I, 1981 
I (7:30 am to 11 :00 am) 
I 

: Breakfast Taco & Coffee 
I (soft flour tortilla filled with 
: chorizo con huevos) 1 _______________________ 

6

• 

C 07 Villa'" Jolla Drive II C Jolla vi~lage Center 
(near Ralph's) 

~~ ____ ~53-5561~ _ __' 

Sbldent 
Travel 
Services 

TRAVf:L 
SUOW!! 

february 2: Europe/Work Abroad/Contiki Tours 

Schedule: 
10-r: Information Table at the Student Center. 

Seminars 

)-2: Independent Travel, covering flights, rail
passes, ID cards and more 

2-3: Work Abroad. New Zealand, Ireland, 8ritain 
and france. 

3-4: Con tiki Tours. Film inclUded. 

All seminars are in the ~orth 
Conference Room of the Student 

Center. for more info, call 452-0630. 

The UCSD Women's Resource 
Center presents: 

TUt: 
DOUBlE 
A film about 
working women 
in.l~tin America 

, .. 

DAY 
, ;, The Double D~y is the first film to be shown in tnglish 

which gives an accurate and comprehensive report on 
l.atin Ameri an wOl1llng class women. The t111~ ~nw:rges 
from the woman's struggle to fulfill both her family and 
work responsibilt it: - hencca dobIe jomHI or double 

day ... 

Thursday, January 29 
7:00 pm, HL 1402 

fRff: 
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Foilers, Sabres host UC teams 

tSIaU Schroeder (above) leta a close-up view of his =at· .. word in the Fend ... AlI·CaI held Saturday and __ , __ .. the M. Gym. Doaovan Lee (below) lunae- at a 
............. San Barbara. R_ult_ from Saturday'. makhes 
..... two ..... UCSD in the top three or Individual a.pe....... (;".,di." ,., • ., K,,, K",II'II 

Snorts Results 
Scores from Intercollegiate 

Gam s 
Men's Tennis 

SDSU·6. UC D·3 
UCSD·7. Dominguez Hills·;! 

SwimminJ( 
Men 

UC n ·;hl. 0 lJ·!)O . 
. Women 

SI) ·U·79. l CSD·4R 

Saxon to respond 
to investigation 
continued from page 3 
20 from Duane Sewell, assistant secretary of energy for 
defense programs. Sewell's letter outlined the DOE's concern 
over possible changes in the oversight and management of the 
two laboratories - Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory 
and Los Alamos National Scientific Laboratory. 

The current five-year contracts under which UC has been 
managing the two laboratories expire in ept., 1982. Last 
September, the UC Board of Regent voted to instruct 
President Saxon to renegotiate contracts for the laboratorie 
for the period Oct. I, 1982 through Sept . 30. 1987. 

In Novemer. the Board approved a plan for improved 
oversight of the scientific and technical quality of re earch 
and for the health, safety and environmental 1 ues at the 
laboratorie at Livermore. California, and Los Alamo , New 
Mexie,o. 

Sewell' letter indicated that th D partment of Energy 
expects to complete what it calls the "compete/extend review 
process" by March 1981. The outcom will determine if the 
Department of Energy will entertain" mpetition" for a new 
contra tor for management of the laboratorie or will 
"t!Xtenrl" xi. ting ontra t b r negotial ion with C. 

The Guardian Monday, January 26, 1981 

A.S. Programming Information 
Presented by the A.S. Programming 

Commission 

S PI KlT----~1 
NIGHT 

ASSOCIATt:D 
~ STUDt:NTS 
PROGRAM~ING 
COMMISSION 

POLL 

~ DANCf: 
January 31, 1981 

UCSD Men's Basketball 
vs. Cal Lutheran 

7 :30 pm, Main Gym 

I~ 
-~~. ~~ 

COme early and catch UCSD 
Women's Basketbalf vs. So Cal 

College at 5:00 pm 

then, after the game ... 
DArter: TO THE uvt: HMO 

IN THt: REC Gm 
and enjoy fr~e refreshments 

Sponsored by the 
Sports Activities Board and the 
AS Programming Commission 

fImt: 
ADMISSION 

---------~-------------
Tuesday 
Noon 
Classics: 

I 
I 

conducted by 
Richard Schwartz and 

Joshua Harris 
January, 1981 

1. Do you approve of your 
money being spent for 

T.G.I.r:s? 
Yes - 96% No - 4% Don't 

Know - 0% 

2. Do you find tbat T.G.I.r:s 
are a good place to meet 

people? 
Yes - 80% No - 9% 
Don't Know - 11% 

: 3. Is Ute beer being served 
I in an orderly and quick 
: manner? 
I Yes - 65% No - 16% 
: Don't Know - 19% 
I 4. DO you Uke Ute bands 
: at the T.G.I.r.'s? 
• Yes - 6SC%» No - 24% 
: . Don't Know - 8% 

: 5. Do you feel that the 
I Programming 
I Commissioners put on good 
I T.G.I.r.'s? 

Yes - 99% No - 0% . 
Don't Know - 1% 

6. State your preference: 
a. high quality beer with 

fewer kegs? 28% 
b. low quality beer with 

more kegs? 72% 

7. Would you like to have 
. Ute Grateful Dead at 

at T.G.I.f.? 
Yes - 69% No - 31% 

The Tuesday noon concert 
series will pick up again 
next weeiron february 3rd, 
with visiting los Angeles 
band Spider Kelly. The 
concerts are on Revelle 
Plaza and run from 11 :30 to 
1:00 pm. Watch for further 
announcements of upcom
Ing bands ... 

The AS.' Programming Commission 
presents a 

Broom 
Ball 
Get out your gloves and 

. brooms and get rea4y for 
the all-campus broom ball 
tournament. There will be 
free Ice tie for each of the 
colleges and a chance at the 
title of UCSD Broomball 
Champions. So get your 
teams together and watdl 
for further announcements. 

T·.G.I.F. 
rr==== c~lebratlng the birthday of ----, 

-~~J 
FRIDAY, JAN 30 

3:00 PM ON THE HUMP 

..... - __ wtth~ 

I AIR I 
....... --.... BROTHERS ............ 

fr~~ r~freshments, 
of course 


